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ABSTRACT 
Tanzania face s seriou s challenge s t o improv e th e healt h an d wellbein g of it s 
people. Actio n i s urgentl y neede d t o creat e fundamenta l chang e i n the healt h 
status o f Tanzanian s livin g i n poverty . I n orde r fo r th e goal s o f th e povert y 
reduction strategy an d health secto r to be realized, particular commitments mus t 
be made t o those who are impoverished, marginalized and other wise vulnerable 
(Hutton (2003)) The Ministry of health and its partners in government, th e dono r 
community an d civi l societ y hav e responde d wit h concerte d action , i n man y 
cases achieving significant gains. In efforts t o stem the deterioration o f the healt h 
system an d addres s systemi c financing , servic e deliver y an d managemen t 
concerns, a  Healt h Secto r Refor m (HSR ) program wa s initiate d i n 1995/9 6 
including the necessit y o f complimentary partnership betwee n communitie s and 
the government i n cost sharing to finance health care services. 
As a  respons e communit y healt h fund s (CHF ) were established . U M A S I D A -
Umoja wa Matibabu Sector Isiyo Rasmi Dar es salaam is a mutual health schem e 
for the urba n informal sector. Thes e ar e poor people wit h marginal and seasona l 
income. Th e mai n objectiv e o f UMASID A i s to  organiz e the m s o tha t o n a 
mutual basi s the y ca n acces s comprehensiv e healt h care . Currentl y the schem e 
has enrolle d 25% of the tota l targe t group an d response t o premium payment i s 
very poor. This is because of poverty; 
This projec t wa s intende d t o increas e accessibilit y fo r informa l econom y 
operators i n Mwananyamal a fo r healt h service s throug h enhancemen t o f th e 
capacity o f their communit y base d organizatio n an d community' s disposabl e 
income by widening their business opportunities . 
xv 
EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
This pape r share s the resul t o f the projec t researc h conducte d by a  community 
economic developmen t technica l advise r i n collaboration with th e communit y 
based organization U M A S I DA regardin g community participation in community 
based health insurance fund in Mwananyamala ward. 
Despite o f th e effort s o f th e Ministr y o f Healt h t o announc e it s refor m tha t 
requires eac h citize n t o shar e cost s o f health services , there have bee n a  larg e 
number o f peopl e wh o see k tre e healt h car e servic e i n governmen t hospital s 
(Mwananyamala Municipal Hospital , Out Patient Daily Register Book 2005). 
According t o UMASIDA ; th e grou p abov e i s forme d b y informa l econom y 
operators. Thes e are people with Margina l an d seasonal income and due to their 
income rates and schedules i t is difficult fo r them to pay for their socia l services 
in mutual basis, (Brie f on UMASID A 2004 ) 
L I Statemen t o f the projec t assignmen t 
Problem statemen t Mwananyamal a informa l econom y operator s ar e livin g 
under poverty line . Thi s i s expressed b y the followin g features ; inabilit y to pay 
for healt h service s an d othe r basi c services . Incom e povert y i s manifeste d i n 
different way s includin g failur e t o enrol l an d pa y premium s t o thei r pre-pai d 
health scheme , sel l o f properties , us e o f herbs , borrowing , see k free  healt h 
services from government hospitals or just wait to die. Despite of the fact that the 
scheme facilitie s offe r som e o f services free,  man y poo r target people ca n no t 
afford transpor t cost s and as sick persons they can not walk the distance to health 
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facilities. Thi s is affecting targe t group members in that they ar e highl y expose d 
to povert y an d deat h a s a  resul t o f disease s includin g HIV/AID S an d othe r 
infections. I t i s als o threatenin g th e sustainabilit y o f thei r schem e b y causin g 
insufficient premiu m payment s fro m th e member s an d fewe r membershi p 
enrollments than intended . 
This projec t aim s a t facilitatin g som e communit y economi c developmen t 
knowledge an d skill s throug h provisio n of technical suppor t t o th e member s of 
the community and the community based organizatio n which is working with the 
community (UMASIDA ) throug h enhancemen t an d improvemen t o f busines s 
skills and community participation i n the scheme . Communit y participation here 
refers to both ownership an d accountability; 
The projec t wa s plane d followin g communit y need s assessmen t an d 
organizational interna l scanning ; Th e two processes revealed th e followin g gaps 
within th e communit y an d th e communit y base d organization , which the projec t 
intended t o fill: 
Low househol d disposabl e income : this is because community members depen d 
on singl e seasonal busines s which also provide marginal returns 
Insufficient organizationa l capacity : Th e social , staf f o f th e schem e lac k 
enough an d prope r knowledg e o n guidelines , tool s an d method s o f enhancin g 
community participation to there own developmental projects . 
Insufficient communit y involvemen t i n Managemen t o f th e scheme : 
According t o Tanzani a Communit y Healt h Fun d Ac t eac h war d shoul d hav e 
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Ward Healt h committe e whic h i s responsibl e wit h th e managemen t o f Health 
providers an d finances  o f the scheme . Despit e o f the presenc e o f War d Health 
committee th e mandat e of the committee wa s no t se t open to the board member s 
for thi s reason i t has remained inactive . Therefore thi s project ha d th e following 
objectives: 
1. T o increase hous e hold disposable incom e by 95% to target group by Decembe r 
2006. 
2. T o increase th e capacit y o f organizational staff and on Community participation 
approach from 30% to 95% by April 2006 . 
3. T o Increase the capacit y o f Ward Health Board on management o f community 
health fund from 35% to 90% by March 2006 
In orde r to achieve the three objectives the following  strategie s were employed: 
a. Organizationa l staff development by : 
b. Preparin g and Conducting a workshop with 3 social staffs o f the organizatio n on 
preparation o f a  guid e manua l o n participator y approac h i n designin g an d 
implementing a community economic development project , 
c. Raisin g individual income through enhancemen t of entrepreneurial altitude s 
and tendencie s amon g communit y members : particularl y provisio n o f 
seminar on entrepreneurship t o 30 community members b y March 2006. 
d. Enhancin g accountabilit y an d goo d governanc e t o War d healt h Boar d 
through provisio n of seminar o n Health Reform Polic y analysi s and advocac y in 
April 2006 , 
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A l l thes e strategies were successfull y implemente d a s planne d mi d the termina l 
evaluation repor t whic h wa s conducte d i n Decembe r 200 6 showe d tha t ther e 
were remarkabl e positiv e change s i n th e thre e addresse d gap s whic h wa s 
revealed by an increase o f community participation from 18 % to 50%, increased 
commitment o f War d Healt h committe e i n managemen t o f th e schem e an d 
individual, average disposabl e income increased from 20,000 to 35,000, 
xix 
CHAPTER 1 
1.0 Community Needs Assessment 
This chapte r provide s research methods , finding s and conclusions through whic h 
the rea l needs of the communit y were identifie d and prioritized . 
1.1 Communit y Healt h Fund 
Community-based Healt h Insurance/Financin g Schem e i s an y schem e manage d an d 
operated b y a n organization , other tha n governmen t o r a  private for-profi t company , 
that provides risk pooling to cove r the cost s (o r par t thereof) o f health car e services . 
The scheme i s voluntary in nature but could be owned by a variety of organizations and 
covers a variety of benefit packages . 
1.2. Histor y o f UMASIDA 
U M A S I D A wa s registere d i n Tanzania on 1 2 Marc h 199 7 wit h registratio n numbe r 
So. No.8907 . It s visio n i s t o becom e a  centr e o f excellenc e i n provisio n o f 
comprehensive, equitable , effective an d affordable healt h care service s to the poor and 
marginalized groups and serve vulnerable groups including street children and orphans . 
The mission of U M A S I DA i s to provide comprehensive, qualit y and affordable healt h 
care service s to the marginalized groups and meet their expectation in accessing health 
care services . The main objective is to organize informal economy operators s o that on 
a mutua l basi s the y ca n acces s t o comprehensiv e healt h car e services . Fiv e informal 
sector group s forme d this scheme i n 1994. The institute o f Development studies (IDS) 
of th e universit y o f Dare s salaa m a t Muhimbil i wa s requeste d t o provid e technica l 
support. Wit h initia l financia l suppor t fro m the Internationa l labo r Organization (ILO) 
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the ID S worke d closel y wit h th e informa l secto r group s t o facilitat e growt h an d 
functioning of UMASIDA . 
1.2.1 Wha t does UMASIDA provide? 
The schem e provide s a comprehensive package o f health care benefits . Thes e include 
all require d outpatient care , maternal and child health services, laboratory tests, famil y 
planning, limite d observation , fre e voluntar y counseling , an d testing , fre e sexuall y 
transmitted infections (STI)diagnosis and treatment (management) free  condom s ,  free 
HIV/AIDS informatio n on awareness and prevention, malaria management- preventio n 
and cure. 
In thi s project th e role s of U M A S I DA were : To link the CE D adviso r with the target 
groups, t o participat e i n al l step s o f th e projec t cycl e an d t o provid e trainee s o n 
community participation approach who will intern bring changes to the approach of th e 
organization in addressing community development. 
The rol e of the communit y economic development technica l adviser was t o facilitat e 
community economi c developmen t throug h provisio n o f technica l suppor t t o th e 
members o f th e communit y an d communit y base d organizatio n workin g wit h th e 
community 
The rol e o f the communit y was t o participat e i n project planning . Attend seminar o n 
entrepreneurship an d to provide relevant information (unit o f enquiry for researches) . 
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1.2.2 Visio n and Mission of UMASIDA 
1.2.3 Visio n o f UMASIDA 
The vision of U M A S I DA i s to become a  centre of comprehensive, equitable , effectiv e 
and affordabl e Healt h Car e Service s t  th e poo r an d marginalize d group s an d serv e 
vulnerable groups including street children and orphans . 
1.2.4 Missio n of UMASIDA 
U M A S I D A ' S mission is to provide Comprehensive, quality and affordable Healt h Care 
Services t o th e marginalize d Groups an d mee t thei r Expectatio n in accessing Healt h 
Care Services 
1.2.5 .Cor e values of UMASIDA 
Quality Comprehensive Services , Equity, Participation and excellence. 
1.2.6 Challenge s faced by the scheme 
Since it s inception , i t ha s succeede d t o enrol l 18 % o f th e intende d population . 
Moreover the members d o not pay premiums as scheduled . 
1.3 Communit y Needs Assessment 
The technique use d t o assess the need s of community was structure d discussio n and 
research. Th e proble m wa s discusse d b y th e stakeholder s togethe r wit h th e CE D 
adviser an d possibl e solution s wer e als o proposed . Mor e detailed informatio n about 
the problems , about the community , and about the resources availabl e were collected 
through research . 
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1.3.1. RESEARCH METHODOLO Y 
This sectio n presents researc h methodolog y whic h wa s use d t o collec t accurate an d 
reliable data. There are many data collection methods that can be used in any research. 
Each ha s it s advantage s an d disadvantage s an d mus t b e chose n i n light of particular 
questions, timeframe, an d the resources that characterize the research task Whil e som e 
researchers hav e strong preferences fo r qualitative or quantitative techniques, today the 
prevailing wisdo m is tha t n o on e approac h i s alway s best , an d a  carefull y selecte d 
mixture i s likel y t o provid e the mos t usefu l informatio n (Russell K.S . 2004) . For the 
purpose o f this survey, questions to be asked were not complex, the available time and 
other resource s wer e als o limited . I t i s i n this contex t tha t the combinatio n of cross-
sectional survey , documentary revie w and observation methods wer e employed as th e 
best mixture to provide the most useful information. 
1.3.2 Need s of the Survey: 
The information need was on the following three topics; level of community awareness , 
factors affectin g communit y participatio n an d possibl e solution s fo r solvin g th e 
problem. Therefore the specific objectives of this survey were: 
a. T o assess the level of community awareness abou t the schem e 
b. T o identify the factors affecting the rate of community participation in the schem e 
c. T o identify possible ways for enhancing community participation 
1.3.3 Researc h questions: 
a. Wha t is the level of community awareness abou t the scheme ? 
b. Wha t are the factors affecting community participation in the scheme ? 
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c. Wha t ar e th e possibl e way s whic h ca n enhanc e communit y participatio n i n th e 
scheme and other community development project s i n the area? 
1.3.4 Specifi c objectives of the survey: 
Basically the objectives o f the surve y were ; 
a. T o determine th e percentag e of community member s who ar e participatin g i n th e 
scheme. 
b. T o identify areas in the schem e (project cycle ) that the communit y would lik e to b e 
improved. 
c. T o assess the leve l of community awareness about the scheme 
d. T o identify the factor s affectin g the rate of community participation in the scheme 
e. T o identify possible ways for enhancing communit y participation 
1.4 Characteristic s of the survey: 
1.4.1. Area of the Study 
The fields work of this study was conducted i n Kinondoni Municipal at Mwananyamala 
Ward. 
1.4.2 Uni t o f enquiry: 
U M A S I D A i s no w operatin g i n five  region s o f Tanzania . Thes e region s includ e 
Arusha, Da r es Salaam , Kilimanjaro , Mbey a an d Mwanza . Th e surve y wa s conducte d 
at Mwananyamal a war d t o collec t informatio n fo r analysis . Mwananyamal a war d 
which is located at Kinondoni district, in Dar es Salaam region was selected a s a unit of 
enquiry fo r stud y o f poor peopl e involvemen t i n health cos t sharin g an d U M A S I D A 
was selected a s community based organizatio n in supporting the poor . 
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Kinondoni district was selected because of vicinity to Dar es Salaam, where this course 
is offered and because of the convenience in terms of communication and accessibility. 
Informal econom y operators residin g Mwananyamala were involve d an d four units of 
enquiry were determined at ward level as follows: Schem e members - 3 0 (100% of the 
scheme members) , 1 0 scheme staffs , 2 ward leaders, and 30 - non e schem e members . 
At regiona l leve l th e unit s o f enquir y wer e 3  U M A S I D A leaders , 2  Tanzani a 
commission fo r Aids officials , an d 2 staff s from  Tanzani a network o f communit y 
health fund. 
1.4.3 Research Design 
Cross- sectiona l surve y desig n wa s adopted whic h comprise d the observation and 
interviewing of the target group at a single point in time 
The Uni t o f inquiries include d schem e members , no n members, boar d members an d 
staff of the organization. 
1.4.4. Benefits and concerns of the designs 
1.4.4.1 Benefits: 
The distinguishing character of a cross - sectional survey designs is that, with them data 
are collecte d a t a  singl e poin t i n time. Cross-sectiona l surve y design s hav e the 
following benefits : 
a. The y describe things as they are, so that people can plan. 
b. The y are relatively easy to conduct 
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1.4.4.2 Concerns: 
The main concern of cross - sectiona l design is that it provide a portrait of things as 
they are at single point in time, hence they are limite d i n that if things change rapidl y 
the survey information wil l possibly become outdated 
1.4.5 Type of survey instruments: 
The survey instruments used were structured questionnaire with a mixture of both open 
and closed ended questions. 
1.4.5 Psychometrics characteristics: 
1.4.5.1 Scales; 
The responses to close ended questions can take the form of yes-no answers, checklists 
and rating scales. Rating scale may be graphic but often they ask respondents t o make 
comparisons i n the form o f ranks (l=top , 1 0 = bottom) or continuums (l=definitely 
agree, 2= agree, 3 = disagree, 4 = definitely disagree.) The numerical values assigned to 
rating scal e ca n be classifie d a s nominal , ordinal , interva l o r ratio . Eac h ha s 
characteristic tha t mus t be considered when you analyze the results o f your survey. 
(Fink, A . and Kosecoff , J . How to  conduct surveys). For the purpose o f this surve y 
questions took the form o f yes and no answers and checklists scales. 
1.4.5.2 Reliability; 
Reliability is a statistical measure o f the reproducibility or stability of the data gathered 
by the survey instrument. In survey research, error comprises two components: random 
error and measurement error . 
a. Rando m error is unpredictable error that occurs in all Research. 
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b. Measuremen t erro r refers t o how well or poorly a particular instrument perform s in 
a give n populatio n (Miche l A . and Mutas a F . assessin g an d interpretin g surve y 
psychometrics.) 
1.4.5.3 How established (stability, equivalence, homogeneity) 
Stability reliability; 
Stability i s usuall y compute d b y administerin g a  surve y t o th e sam e grou p o n tw o 
different occasion s and then correlating the score s fro m one time to the next . A survey 
is considered reliable if the correlation between result s i s high; that is people who have 
good o r poo r attitude s o n th e firs t occasio n als o hav e goo d o r poo r attitud e o n th e 
second occasion. The higher the correlation the better. (Fink A. an d Kosecoff J . How to 
conduct surveys}. In this survey stability reliability was computed by using a test-retest 
method wher e b y respondents where interviewe d when at thei r homes an d when the y 
were at there working places. In both occasions the responses remained the same . 
Equivalence; Two forms o f the sam e survey were give n to the sam e group o f people 
on the sam e day. The mean scores an d standard deviatio n of each form of survey were 
compared also; the score s in each form of the surve y were correlated with the scores of 
the other . Th e two forms had almost the same means and standard deviation s and they 
were highly correlated. Therefore the surveys had equivalence reliability. 
Homogeneity; this survey did not need to consider homogeneity. This is because there 
was no need of using several items to measure one characteristic . 
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1.4.5.4 Adequacy o f reliability fo r surveys uses 
The surve y was tried out to see i f i t wil l provide the needed information. Two questions 
that wer e foun d misleadin g were restructured . Th e res t showe d tha t the y coul d be 
administered and bring the accurate data. 
1.4.5.5 Adequacy o f description and methods for establishing reliability 
a. Pilo t test of survey was done and necessary corrections to the questions were done. 
b. Th e length and clarity of questions were reviewed by an expert in research methods 
from the University of Da r e s salaam. 
c. Th e methods use d wer e a  combinatio n of open an d closed ende d t o ensur e 
provision of both qualitative and quantitative data hence providing a good mixture 
for obtainin g the most useful information. 
d. Th e terms were clearly defined and all biased words were avoided 
e. Th e sampl e was carefully forme d to form th e true representativ e o f population. 
Stratified rando m sampling method was used in selecting respondents wher e by 8 
U M A S I D A staff , 6 0 community members were selecte d formin g a  sample size of 
68. Thi s sample was adequate for generalization because participants have common 
bonds and needs and therefore perfectly homogeneous. 
1.4.5.6 Validity; 
Adjibodou an d Mutasa in Assessing and Interpreting Survey Psychometrics make us to 
understand tha t an item that is designed to measure a  certain variable example hunger 
should indee d measure hunge r an d not som e related variable such as anxiety. And i n 
addition t o determining reliability on e must asses s the validity o f items, scale s and 
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whole surve y instruments -  tha t i s how well the y measur e wha t they ar e intende d to 
measure. Onc e a  surveyo r ha s documente d tha t a  scal e i s reliabl e ove r tim e an d 
alternate forms , he or she must then make sure that it is reliably measuring the truth. 
Researchers typically measure severa l types of validity when assessing the performance 
of a survey instrument: Face, content, criterion, and construct (Michel A . an d Mutasa F. 
(2006) Assessing and interpreting survey psychometrics) 
1.4.5.7 How established: 
Face validity: can be established by casual review of how good an item or group o f 
items appears . Normall y i t i s assessed b y individual s wit h n o training in the subjec t 
under study . In this research the questionnaire s wer e reviewed by two CE D students . 
Suggested corrections on the fon t size , lin e spacin g and arrangement o f words on the 
form were made to give an appearance whic h encourages the respondent to read and fil l 
easily. 
Content validity: Deciding on a surveys content means settin g surveys boundaries so 
that you can write the correc t questions; a  survey can be validated by proving that its 
items accuratel y represen t th e characteristic s o r attitude s tha t ar e intende d t o b e 
measured. Conten t validity i s always established by asking experts whethe r th e item s 
are representativ e sample s o f the attitude s an d trait s i n question . I n thi s Surve y an 
expert i n establishmen t o f communit y healt h fund , Siste r Ritte r th e Directo r o f 
Tanzania networ k o f communit y health fun d reviewe d the items . Th e item s whic h 
proved not to be representative sampl e of the attitudes an d views to be surveyed were 
removed from the form and replacements were structured. 
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Also t o hel p bolste r conten t validit y th e followin g topic s wer e included ; the leve l o f 
community awareness , factors affectin g th e rat e of community participation and way s 
to enhance the involvemen t of the community to the scheme . Thi s helped to ensure that 
the surve y could bring the needed information , also to see that all topics were included 
and that sufficient variety in the response was available. 
Criterion: concurrent 
It measures how wel l th e ite m or scal e correlate s wit h gold standard measure s of th e 
same variable . T o establis h i t the identificatio n of an established , generall y accepte d 
gold standard i s required fo r comparison. To establish the concurren t validit y of a new 
survey o f community participation in UMASIDA, I  could administer th e ne w surve y 
and the alread y established validate d survey to the same group and compare th e score s 
from bot h instruments . A  hig h correlatio n betwee n th e ne w surve y an d th e criterio n 
measure means concurrent validity . This was not possible due to the lack of the alread y 
established, validated survey on the same topic. 
Criterion (predictive) : Measures ho w well the ite m or scale predicts expecte d future . 
One can validate a survey by providing that it predict an individual's ability to perfor m 
a give n task or behave in a certain way. The design of this survey i s a cross sectional ; 
Its main concern is to provide a portrait o f things as they are a t single point in time that 
is t o determin e th e cause s o f poor communit y participation i n the projec t an d no t t o 
predict how they wil l be able to participate i n future Therefor e predictiv e validity of th e 
instrument i s not relevant . 
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Construct validity : Is a theoretical measure o f haw meaningful a survey instrument is, 
usually established after years of experience by numerous investigators. It is established 
experimentally b y trying a survey o n people who m the experts sa y do and do no t 
exhibit the behavior associated with the construct, i f the people whom the experts judge 
to have high degree of construct also obtain high scores on surveys designed to measur e 
the same the n the surveys are considered to have construct validity . For the purpose of 
this surve y tim e an d natur e of information needed coul d no t allow determinatio n of 
construct validity of the survey instrument. 
1.4.5.8 Respondent rate; 
The followin g techniques were used to improve the rate of response : 
a. Ove r sampling; Instead o f selecting 40 people that were really intended to be used, 
50 peopl e wer e selected . Th e extra te n people wil l serv e a s replacemen t of 
dropouts. 
b. Fac e to face interview technique was used to enhance high response rate. 
1.4.5.9 Relevant literature and other surveys on the same topic: 
Studying of documents wa s the key instrument fo r collection of secondary data . Thes e 
include: 
a. Constitutio n of U M A S I D A 
b. Financia l reports for the past 3 years 
c. Communit y health fund policies 
d. Tanzani a Community health fund Act an d rules 
e. Audi t report for the past 3 years 
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£ Repor t of different studie s conducte d availabl e at the office s o f Tanzania network 
of community health fund. 
g. Nationa l health policy 
h. Internationa l health policy including millennium development goal s 
The literature review examined the leve l of community involvement in the schem e an d 
key findin g o n the differen t communitie s i n Tanzania in response t o a  healt h secto r 
reform programm e (HRS - which wa s initiate d in Tanzania 1995/96 ) .Thes e reform s 
underlined th e necessit y fo r complimentar y partnershi p betwee n communitie s an d 
government i n cost sharing to finance health care services . The main focus was on key 
barriers to access amon g the very poor due to cost sharing and how other communitie s 
in Tanzani a are addressin g suc h barrier s specificall y i n designing an d implementing 
relevant communit y health funds . Th e impact of the scheme s t o the communitie s wa s 
also among the major concern. 
1.5 SURVE Y METHODS : 
1.5.1 Design ; 
The ter m desig n i n thi s contes t refer s t o th e surveyor' s wa y o f arrangin g th e 
environment in which a survey takes place. The environment consists o f the individuals 
or groups o f people, places, activities or objects that are to be surveyed (SNHU, (2006 ) 
Research methodolog y template ) Th e desig n o f thi s researc h wa s cros s -  sectiona l 
where th e dat a wer e collecte d only onc e t o th e targe t group . Simpl e random cluste r 
sampling wa s use d t o ge t a n equa l representatio n o f intende d group s whic h are ; 
respondents from community and from UMASID A staff . 
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Method used to collect data include review of organization project records , interviews 
and fac e t o fac e administere d questionnair e Th e Uni t o f inquirie s include s schem e 
members, boar d member s an d staf f o f th e organization . Basi c instrument s fo r dat a 
collection include; structured questionnaires, observation and study of secondary data . 
1.5.2 Experimenta l or descriptive 
It wa s a  descriptiv e aimed at describin g the statu s of community involvement in the 
project, impac t an d o r relevanc e o f th e schem e t o th e communit y an d suggestin g 
possible ways to enhance the same . 
1.5.3 Limit s of internal and external validity; 
Limitations experienced in the study include; 
a. Lac k o f enoug h literatur e an d record s coverin g th e regulation s o f Tanzani a 
government (an d International ) o n how to conduc t communit y health fun d t o th e 
poor. 
b. Fund s wer e anothe r limitatio n tha t hindere d throughou t coverag e o f th e whol e 
population. Out of 300 scheme members only 20were interviewed. 
c. Lac k of enough time was another constraint . The survey was to be conducted within 
the academi c semester which was of five month s long . Thi s did not allo w enoug h 
time for testing content, construct, and criterion validity. 
1.5.4 Sample ; a  "sample " i s the numbe r o f the peopl e i n the survey . T o decid e o n 
surveying everyone or just a  sample depends on how quickly data are needed, available 
resources, typ e o f surve y bein g conducted , nee d fo r credibilit y an d researcher s 
familiarity with survey sampling methods. Two basic sampling methods ar e probability 
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and non probability. A probability sample is one in which each person in the population 
has an equal chance of being selected. The resulting sample is said to be representative . 
Non probability sample include those acquired by accident such as the first forty people 
to registe r i n the scheme . Als o include d are purposiv e sample s fo r whic h peopl e ar e 
chosen because they know the most or are most typical. 
Statistical methods ar e available to help researchers sampl e representatively i n order to 
make wis e decisio n o n ho w larg e shoul d th e sampl e b e tha t i s th e sampl e an d 
population should only differ by some specified amount. 
Response rat e shoul d be a s hig h as possible . I f random samplin g methods ar e used , 
losing peoples responses introduce s bias, if it is not, then loss of credibility is resulted. 
Response rate can be improved by planning ahead to replace people who drop out. 
1.5.5. Population or sample: 
Due t o limitatio n o f funds an d time , type o f survey bein g cross-sectiona l an d goo d 
knowledge in survey sampling, only a sample of 68 people out of 300 was surveyed. 
1.5.6 Ho w sample was selected: 
Probability method was used in choosing the sampl e so as to obtain the accurat e vie w 
of th e whol e group , an d t o hav e a  sampl e tha t i s representativ e o f th e genera l 
population. 
1.5.7 Ho w sample size was chosen; 
Stratified rando m samplin g was use d s o as to ge t a n equal representation o f intended 
groups whic h were ; respondent s from  communit y and respondents from  organizatio n 
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staff. These two groups of respondents were easily obtained through the chosen method 
as follows ; 
The populatio n was Sub divided into subgroups; community members and organization 
staff and the required numbers from  each stratum was selected randomly. The required 
numbers o f respondents from  th e strat a were ; 6 0 an d 8  respectively . How ever te n 
extras respondents proportio n wise from eac h group were selected in order to serve a s 
replacements in case of any dropouts. 
Reasons for choosing stratified random sampling method; 
a. Probabilit y metho d wa s chose n s o a s t o obtai n th e accurat e vie w o f the whol e 
group, and to have a sample that is representative o f the general population. 
b. Stratifie d random sampling helped to get an equal representation of intended groups 
which are ; respondent s fro m communit y (scheme member s an d no n members) , 
respondents fro m U M A S I D A staf f an d respondent s fro m U M A S I D A boar d 
members. Thes e fou r group s o f respondent s wer e easil y obtaine d throug h th e 
chosen method as follows ; 
The populatio n was subdivided into groups of scheme members, non scheme members, 
U M A S I D A staf f an d boar d member s the n 10 , 10 , 12 , and 8  respondent s fro m eac h 
stratum was selected respectively 
1.6 RESEARC H FINDINGS AND ANALYSI S 
1.6.1 Dat a analysis 
A l l th e collected data were presented int o tabular information showing the relationship 
among categories of information. Data material belonging to each category were put in 
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one plac e an d analyze d b y usin g a  compute r program - Statistica l Program fo r Socia l 
Science (SPSS ) se e anne x 9  for statistica l output. I n analyzing the collecte d data, main 
important area was to find  ou t how UMASIDA has managed to enhance the ability of the 
community i n Mwananyamal a to respon d t o th e healt h service s reform s tha t require s 
sharing of health cos t between governmen t an d communities . The analysis assessed th e 
aspect o f communit y participatio n r  > schem e an d th e factor s affectin g thei r 
participation 
1.6.2 Findings : 
A l l sixt y eigh t administere d questionnaire s wer e wel l answere d se e appendi x 1  fo r 
respondent rat e analysis . Th e analysi s o f these dat a reveale d th e followin g statu s i n 
respect to research objectives. 
Demographic data: Gender: Out of 60 respondent s from  th e community 31 were femal e 
as indicated in table 1 
Table 1 
Gender of respondent 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Cumulati v 
Percent e  Percent 
Valid Mal e 2 9 48. 3 48. 3 48. 3 
Female 3 1 51. 7 51. 7 100. 0 
Total 6 0 100. 0 100. 0 
Income per month : In average th e majorit y of individual incom e per month fal l i n the 
following rates : below 20,000/= an d betwee n 20,000/ = an d 40,000/ = se e tabl e 2  fo r 
percentages. 
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Table2 
Income per month of respondent 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Cumulati v 
Percent e  Percent 
Valid Below 20 22 36.7 37.3 
20 -40 25 41.7 42.4 
Above 40 12 20.0 20.3 
Total 59 98.3 100.0 
Missing System 1 1.7 
Total 60 100.0 
This agrees with PRSP (2000) which states that: 
"Although poverty is less acute in the urban area, it is still a serious problem, especially 
in urba n areas other tha n Dar es Salaam . According to the 1991/199 2 HBS , th e basi c 
needs poverty incidenc e for Da r es Salaa m was 5. 6 percent , an d fo r th e othe r urba n 
areas, 4 1 percent . Thes e result s ar e supporte d b y th e 1993/199 4 HRDS , wit h 
corresponding figure s o f 4. 2 percen t an d 30. 8 percent , respectively . Result s fro m 
updated estimate s fo r yea r 200 0 sugges t tha t th e incidenc e o f povert y ma y hav e 
increased further. Th e urban poor are concentrated in the informal sector." 
The results also show that 8 percent o f the respondents depen d on single business while 
20 percen t o f them ar e unemployed . This suggest s that the caus e o f income poverty 
among the community is unemployment and underemployment. 
Table 3: 
Types of business of respondent 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulativ 
Percent e Percent 
Food 17 28.3 28.3 28.3 
vending 
Market 31 51.7 51.7 80.0 
retailer 
none 12 20.0 20.0 100.0 
Total 60 100.0 100.0 
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Number of dependants: The majority of respondents have the burden of 4 and more 
dependants besides thei r own children (Tabl e 4). Comparin g the average incom e of 
respondents and the number of dependants, it shows that this people cannot afford even 
basic food needs. 
Table 4 
Number of Dependants of respondent 
Valid 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulativ 
Percent e Percent 
1-2 4 6.7 6.7 6.7 
3-4 32 53.3 53.3 60.0 
more than 
A 
24 40.0 40.0 100.0 
*\ 
Total 60 100.0 100.0 
Regarding communit y awarenes s statu s th e result s sho w tha t abou t 87 % of the 
respondents were well aware about the existence of the scheme (table 5) 
Table 5 
Awareness status 
Frequency Percent Vali d Cumulati v 
Percent e  Percent 
Valid Ye s 5 2 86. 7 86. 7 86. 7 
No 8  13. 3 13. 3 100. 0 
Total 6 0 100. 0 100. 0 
With regar d t o obstacle s t o communit y enrollmen t t o th e schem e 87 % o f th e 
respondents reported being unable to afford the premiums see table 6. 
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Table 6: 
Reasons for not joining the scheme 
Frequency Percen t Valid Cumulati v 
Percent e  Percent 
2.7 2. 7 
86.5 89. 2 
Valid I  don' t like 
I cannot 
afford 
premium 
Others 
Total 
1 
32 
1.7 
53.3 
4 
37 
23 
60 
6.7 
61.7 
38.3 
100.0 
10.8 
100.0 
100.0 
Missing Syste m 
Total 
This situation is also faced by other schemes and it is being mitigated by other schemes 
through the followin g ways : 
• Overcomin g poverty by promoting income generating activitie s in rural areas as 
the sourc e o f revenue to pay premium. 
• Encouragin g solidarity groups fo r various activities of generating income . 
• Reviewin g premiums s o that matches with fluctuating cost of services. 
{Tanzania Network of Community Health Fund annual report (2005)pg 23) . 
4.3 Th e results provide the following answers to the survey questions; 
The majo r factor s contributin g t o lo w rate o f premium payment s an d enrollmen t ar e 
lack of enough money to pay for enrollment fee and premium s 
With regar d t o possibl e way s fo r enhancin g communit y participatio n i n th e 
scheme: fire question s were directe d t o al l sixty eight respondent s and th e response s 
are summarize d i n table 7. The suggested strategies include community involvement in 
ownership an d decisio n makin g a s wel l a s continuou s communit y educatio n an d 
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sensitization. Als o 2 1 percen t o f respondents suggeste d feedbac k syste m t o b e pu t in 
place. 
Table 7 : 
Ways to enhance community participation to the scheme 
This agree s wit h empirica l finding s i n that" al l flourishing communit y health fund s 
which have also benefited the community and seen to have improved health services in 
their communit y are thos e whic h allo w 100 % community participation in regards t o 
determining healt h car e priorities , decidin g wher e fun d shoul d b e allocate d an d 
monitoring expenditure. 
1.6.3 Relevanc e of the scheme to the community: 
The results also show that 72 percent o f the respondents see k health services more than 
four times per year and they always do not have money to pay. For this reason they opt 
to use unreliable herbs, try to borrow or just wai t to die. 28 percent o f the respondent s 
who ar e schem e member s reporte d tha t th e alway s affor d t o pa y fo r thei r healt h 
services each year. Mor e ove r 98 percent o f the respondent s recommende d the ide a of 
having community health fund which involve the community in decision making. They 
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Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percent 
Valid Involve 
them in 
decision 
36 60.0 61.0 61.0 
making 
Hold 10 16.7 16.9 78.0 
sensitizatio 
n meetings 
Others 13 21.7 22.0 100.0 
Total 59 98.3 100.0 
Missing 
Total 
System 1 
60 
1.7 
100.0 
also requested communit y development practitioners to prioritize community economic 
enhancement i n the course of addressing community developmental. This is inline with 
the experienc e o f othe r organization s implementin g communit y healt h funds . Fo r 
example: findings  fro m the assessment of Hanang , which was one o f the nine roll-out 
districts in the initia l phase of expansion of the communit y health fund scheme , revea l 
that for all community health fund members th e benefit s o f the schem e outweighe d the 
cost (Che e e t al,200 2 i n Poo r people s experience s o f Healt h Service s i n Tanzania , 
2003). Mos t member s an d non-member s alik e believed that i t ha d le d t o improve d 
services a t communit y healt h fun d participatin g facilities . Communit y healt h fun d 
resources ha d bee n use d t o improv e the qualit y and range o f services throughou t th e 
district b y purchasin g drug s an d equipmen t an d refurbishin g healt h facilities. ( Poor 
peoples experiences o f Health Services in Tanzania, a literature Review 2003). 
For many members , on e o f the greates t benefits o f the Communit y Health Scheme in 
Hanang was that it ensured unlimite d access t o health care fo r the whole family (Che e 
et al.2002).Others considered it a positive form of savings for unpredictable illnesses in 
the future. However , in spite of these positive findings the average membershi p rate for 
the seve n communit y health fun d participatin g facilities visited during the assessmen t 
was estimated to be fairly low at around an average o f 5percent o f all households i n the 
catchment's are a i n 2001.1n abilit y t o pa y a  lum p sum o f Tshs 10,00 0 wa s th e mos t 
common reason given for not joining or renewing community health fund membership, 
implying tha t th e ver y poo r wer e essentiall y exclude d fro m th e scheme . Fe w wer e 
aware that the membership fee could be paid in installments. It was easier for people to 
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pay use r fee s tha t were introduce d around the sam e tim e a s communit y health fund : 
Tshs 1,00 0 pe r perso n for a single visit to the health facility . Fo r the sam e reason , th e 
preferred mod e of payment fo r the majorit y (70 percent ) i n Lushoto was fee fo r 
service; onl y a  minorit y wh o repor t relativel y hig h househol d incom e favore d 
community health insurance (Agyemang-Gyau & Mori 1999) . 
Another ver y importan t strateg y whic h ha s mad e othe r communit y base d healt h 
insurance scheme to prosper is enhancement o f economic status of the target members : 
For exampl e taking a cas e o f community based healt h insuranc e i n Rwanda: Greater 
accesses o f the poo r to communit y based healt h schem e benefit s ar e bein g promoted 
through two main strategies. 
First building on partnerships betwee n the schemes , grassroot s association s and micro-
finance scheme s (banque s populaires) , existin g an d newl y forme d grassroot s 
associations are motivated to enroll as a group in the schemes under a financing scheme 
were the micro-financ e schemes provide s smal l loan s to th e association s member s t o 
pay fo r thei r yearl y contribution s t o th e communit y based healt h schemes . Suc h a 
financing schem e ha s buste d enrollmen t o f the poo r i n the communit y based healt h 
insurance schemes . I n addition, it has opened opportunitie s for poor community based 
health insuranc e schem e member s fo r greate r acces s t o large r micro- finance  loans to 
finance incom e generatin g activities . Suc h financia l arrangement s develope d a s a 
consequence o f th e institutiona l arrangement s betwee n schemes , micro-financin g 
schemes an d health centers , an d innovations introduced by loca l actors . Second , non-
government organization s an d administrativ e district s ar e buildin g o n th e institutio n 
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bridges between th e communities , the communit y based healt h insurance scheme s an d 
health care provider s to finance the enrollmen t of the poores t indigent s and vulnerable 
groups (orphans , widows , people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS} . Unde r this demand - base d 
subsidy schemes, communit y leaders play administrative functions i n the identification 
of th e poores t an d indigent s an d vulnerabl e groups , th e communit y base d healt h 
insurance scheme s manag e the consumptio n of health care fo r these groups, whil e the 
subsidized ar e finance d b y non-governmen t organization s an d administrativ e district s 
who save as intermediaries for primary sources of finance (state, external aid) 
1.6.4 Theor y analysis 
According t o Worl d healt h Organizatio n "Policy-makers in all parts of the worl d ar e 
continually reviewin g the wa y their healt h system s ar e financed . Bot h i n the wa y th e 
funds ar e collected , how they are pooled to spread risks , what service s are provided or 
purchase an d how providers should be paid. 
Common concern s ar e th e nee d t o generat e sufficient fund s fo r the health , improving 
efficiency o r reducing cost, reducing the financia l risk s involved in obtaining care an d 
ensuring that the cos t o f care doe s not preven t peopl e fro m receiving needed service s 
(WHO, 2005) . Thi s put i t clear that the concer n o f cost sharin g polic y i s to desig n a 
health financing system were every community member who can contribute i s allowed 
to d o s o an d thos e wh o ar e ver y poo r ar e identifie d an d serve d unde r waiver s an d 
exemption. 
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On the side of the scheme staf f the results show that they have very low knowledge on 
importance and methods o f community participation in developmental projects se e on e 
of the bar chart showing their activities 
Methods used to atract people to join the scher 
Methods used to atract people to join the scheme 
1.6.5 Ho w finding compar e with those of other surveys 
The findings reveal that lack of enough money is the majo r facto r contributin g to low 
rate o f membership enrollmen t an d renewa l o f membership t o th e communit y based 
health insurance scheme, this is supported by; findings from th e assessment of Hanang 
district, whic h showe d tha t th e averag e membershi p rat e fo r th e seve n communit y 
health fund s participatin g facilities visite d durin g the assessmen t was estimate d t o b e 
fairly low at around an average of 5 percent of all households in the catchment's are a in 
2001.In ability to pay a lump sum of Tshs 10,00 0 was the most common reason given 
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for no t joinin g o r renewin g community health fun d membership , implyin g tha t th e 
very poor were essentially excluded from the scheme. It was easier for people to pay 
user fee s tha t were introduce d around the sam e tim e as communit y health fund : Tshs 
1,000 pe r perso n fo r a  singl e visi t t o th e healt h facility . Fo r th e sam e reason , th e 
preferred mode of payment for the majority (70 percent) i n Lushoto was fee for service; 
only a minority who report relatively high household income favored community health 
insurance (Agyemang-Gyau & Mori 1999) . 
The resul t also shows that the community based health insurance scheme (UMASIDA ) 
plays a  good role in bettering th e healt h service s to it s members. Thi s i s in line wit h 
findings fro m th e assessmen t of Hanang ,  which revea l that for al l community health 
fund member s the benefit s o f the scheme outweighed the cost (Chee et al,2002 in Poor 
people's experience s o f healt h service s i n Tanzania , 2003) . Mos t member s an d 
nonmembers alik e believe d that i t had le d to improve d services a t communit y health 
fund participating facilities . 
One o f the greatest benefits o f the community health fund scheme in Hanang was that it 
ensured unlimited access to health care for the whole family (  Chee et al.2002).Other s 
considered i t a s a  positiv e form o f savings fo r unpredictabl e illnesse s i n the future. . 
Community health fun d resource s ha d been use d t o improv e the qualit y and range o f 
services throughou t th e distric t by purchasing drug s an d equipmen t an d refurbishin g 
health facilities. This finding is also in line with the case of Rwanda where by: 
As a  consequenc e o f th e remova l o f financia l barrier s t o acces s t o healt h car e b y 
community base d healt h insuranc e scheme s member s o f the scheme s ar e fou r time s 
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more likely to seek modern health care when sick than non- members (Dip , 2000). The 
households survey results o f the pilot phase have been replicated, based on routine data 
from healt h centers durin g the pilo t phase and resent results fro m healt h centers i n the 
same pilo t distric t an d result s from  healt h center s i n th e district s whic h hav e 
implemented communit y base d healt h insuranc e scheme s betwee n 200 1 an d 200 3 
(Butter, 2004).Community based health schemes coverage has also increased the use of 
reproductive healt h services , includin g prenata l car e an d deliver y care, the y hav e n o 
effect, however , on the use of family planning services. 
As a  resul t o f thei r insuranc e function , communit y based healt h insuranc e scheme s 
protect th e incom e o f thei r member s agains t financial  ris k associate d wit h illnes s 
through two mechanisms. First , when sick , members o f the scheme s see k car e earlie r 
resulting i n efficiency gain s i n the consumptio n of the healt h car e services . Second, 
sick member s pa y smal l ou t o f pocket s c o payment s a t th e healt h centers . 
Consequently, ou t o f pocke t payment s ar e reduce d significantl y amon g schem e 
members. 
1.7 IMPLICATION S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
1.7.1 Implication s 
The surve y results mak e u s t o understan d tha t the concep t o f health insuranc e a s th e 
means o f improving the health services to Tanzanians is good but onl y applicable to a 
minority o f Tanzanian s wh o hav e relativel y high household incom e an d t o mak e i t 
successful communit y involvement and social-economic empowerment i s an important 
ingredient. Tha t i s peopl e nee d t o b e involve d i n decidin g o n th e membershi p 
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conditions; exampl e th e amoun t an d installment s o f premiums , an d othe r 
responsibilities such as: 
Decision making, prioritization of expenditure, project monitoring and evaluation. They 
also nee d t o b e educate d o n the importanc e o f the schem e an d the reason s for healt h 
cost sharin g (al l about Health Sector Reforms) . More ove r pooled efforts t o empowe r 
the poor communities social-economically should be employed simultaneously with the 
establishment o f the community based health insurance schemes just as the lesson from 
Rwanda experience. 
1.7.2 Recommendations ; 
a. U M A S I D A socia l staff should be trained on the importance and procedure s fo r 
community involvement in development projec t 
b. Mwananyamal a health board needs to be educated o n management of CH F 
c. Targe t communit y shoul d b e empowere d socia l economicall y through educatio n 
particularly on their role in CHF an d on entrepreneurship. Thi s will enabl e them to 
participate in the scheme both financially and in governance and accountability. 
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Chapter 2 
2.0 PROBLE M Identificatio n 
During communit y needs assessment, existing community needs were prioritize d in a 
participatory manor . Th e prioritize d communit y need s wer e the n identifie d a s 
problems. Thi s chapte r explain s th e existin g problem, cause s an d ho w thi s projec t 
planned to address it. 
2.1 Proble m statement : Mwananyamala informal economy operators ar e livin g under 
income povert y line . Thi s i s explaine d b y th e result s o f th e surve y whic h wa s 
conducted durin g Communit y Needs Assessmen t wher e by ; 36 % o f the respondent s 
earn below Tshs 20,000/= an d 41% earn 20,00 0 -  40,000 per month ; this i s about 0. 5 
USD pe r day . This agrees with (NSGR P 2005) stating that urban poverty i s evident in 
households wit h lo w and unreliable income, the unemploye d urban vulnerable group s 
and those in the informal sector. I t is there fore of no doubt that income poverty is one 
of the mai n factors contributin g to the existin g problem in Mwananyamla ward whic h 
is insufficient community participation and contribution in their pre paid health scheme . 
The assessmen t als o showe d tha t lac k o f knowledge o n managemen t o f CH I b y th e 
ward healt h committe e an d UMASID A staf f i s a  limitin g facto r t o communit y 
involvement in the scheme. This problem is affecting target group members i n that they 
don't have assurance on mutual access to health services. It is also threatening financia l 
sustainability o f thei r schem e b y causin g insufficien t premiu m payment s an d fewe r 
membership enrollments than intended. 
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Current communit y condition: The target community does not access health service s 
in mutua l basi s from  th e schem e as i t was intended . Th e main causes of this situatio n 
include: community livin g under marginal and seasonal incomes , not being involved in 
designing the scheme and lack of knowledge on CHF management : 
Desired aspiration : I t i s th e desir e o f thi s projec t tha t th e targe t communit y wil l 
engage themselve s i n viabl e an d sustainabl e economi c activities , th e war d healt h 
committee wil l gai n knowledge o n the managemen t of the schem e and be involve d in 
planning, prioritizatio n of funds an d makin g decisions o n schem e matters, and hence 
community involvement n the scheme will be enhanced . 
Community participation constitute t o financial, institutional and social sustainability of 
the project . Basicall y th e communit y i s suppose d no t onl y t o benefi t from  healt h 
services bu t als o t o participat e full y i n planning , prioritizatio n o f funds , makin g 
decision on who is to provide health service s to scheme members and other manageria l 
aspects o f th e scheme . Nevertheles s i t ha s remaine d onl y a  beneficiar y o f healt h 
services leaving all managerial responsibilitie s to U M A S I DA staffs . 
2.2 Projec t goal in CE D terms: To have al l informal Econom y Operator s Involve d 
and participatin g i n plannin g an d implementin g thei r ow n healt h schemes , i n 
corporation with U M A S I DA Staf f 
2.3 Projec t objectives 
To increas e b y 80% the capacity o f UMASID A staf f o n Participator y Project Design by 
March 2006 
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To Increas e b y 80 % the capacit y o f Mwananyamala ward health boar d an d U M A S I D A 
management o n proper management o f community health funds by April 2006 . 
To increas e b y 80 % entrepreneuria l attitudes , knowledg e an d skill s t o 3 0 informa l 
economy operators residin g Mwananyamala by May 200 6 
2.4 Targe t community : th e projec t target s informa l secto r operator s residin g i n 
Mwananyamala war d (th e marke t retailer s an d foo d venders) . Mwananyamal a ward i s 
situated in Kinondoni district Dar es Salaam city. This community is characterized by: 
Low leve l househol d disposabl e income : Mor e tha n hal f o f th e peopl e ar e belo w th e 
poverty line ; the y depen d o n smal l an d loca l businesse s whic h d o no t confor m t o 
competitive business standards . A s such they face poverty as manifested i n different form s 
including lack of income to ensure sustainable livelihoods , inability to accesses health and 
other basic services. 
2.5 Stakeholders 
The group s o f people wh o ha d a  stak e i n this project , thei r role s an d impac t ha s bee n 
summarized in table 9. 
2.6 Projec t implementation 
In orde r to achieve the intended objectives the following activities were implemented: 
a. A  5 workshop on participatory project design was conducted to 3 U M A S I DA staffs . 
b. 8  ward health board members were educated o n management o f CHF . 
c. A  5 days seminar on entrepreneurship wa s conducted to 30 target community. 
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Table 9: Stakeholders analysis: 
Stakeholder Participation Evaluation Impact of rate Plan 
participation 
Target Ownership, Low Institutional, - Provide 
community premium social an d social 
payments an d financial economic 
service sustainability empowerme 
beneficiaries nt 
U M A S I D A Provide High Institutional + Educate o n 
staffs technical sustainability community 
support involvement 
Donors Financial High Financial + Encourage 
support sustainability them t o 
extend 
support 
TGVT Offer ta x Moderate Institutional + Encourage 
exemptions sustainability participation 
policies 
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2.6.1 Prerequisite s for the project implementation 
a. I n order to fulfil l thes e objectives the project had the following needs: 
b. Tw o entrepreneurship facilitator s 
c. On e facilitator on participatory project desig n 
d. A  technical advisor on "guidelines to community Health Board Action". 
e. Money : Tshs . 9,411,00 0 t o pa y fo r stationeries , facilitatio n fee , trainin g venue , 
transport, transport allowance, meals and emergency . 
2.6.2 Method s used to obtain the project needs: 
A traine r o n entrepreneurshi p wa s obtaine d fro m Vocationa l Training cente r Dare s 
Salaam. 
The project coordinato r facilitate d the worksho p on community participation approac h 
including preparation o f a community participation guide manual. 
The require d mone y wa s raise d a s follows ; CE D advisor volunteere d t o facilitat e a 
workshop o n participator y projec t desig n wort h Tsh s 500,00 0 an d 8,911,00 0 wa s 
contributed by the host organization the UMASIDA . 
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2.7 Organizationa l aspects and structure 
The U M A S I D A dispensarie s ar e no w integrate d center s wher e HIV/AID S service s 
(VCT, STI , an d IEC), malari a treatment and prevention are provided at one stop under 
one roof and b y the same team. Comprehensive care is a third component. 
The schem e is community based, financed and managed. It has a council consisting of 
informal sector s group leaders. This is the highest policy making level . The next leve l 
is a  boar d whic h consist s o f representatives fro m th e Ministr y o f Health an d socia l 
welfare, th e privat e secto r an d th e Worl d Healt h Organization . I t als o ha s fou r 
coordinators for : Advocac y an d socia l mobilization , Healt h car e services , 
administration and finances. See organizational chart in annex 6 
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CHAPTER 3 
3.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
This chapte r intend s t o sho w Communit y Healt h Fun d i n literature , thi s includ e 
theoretical, empirica l and policie s addressing it . Unde r theoretica l literatur e ther e i s 
meaning, types , history , objective s an d situatio n o f CH F i n Tanzania . Empirica l 
literature show s cas e studies o n CHF in Tanzania and som e othe r countrie s i n Africa . 
Regarding th e policie s addressing CH F this chapte r ha s discusse d som e nationa l an d 
international policies. 
3.1 Theoretica l literature review 
3.1.1 Wha t is community Based Health financing Scheme? 
Community-Based Healt h Financin g Schem e i s an y healt h schem e manage d an d 
operated b y a n organization , othe r tha n governmen t o r a  privat e for-profi t company , 
that provides ris k pooling to cove r the cost s (o r par t thereof) o f health car e services . 
The scheme i s voluntary in nature but could be owned by a variety of organizations an d 
covers a variety of benefit packages . 
3.1.2 Specia l examples/Types of CBHI/F schemes are: 
Mutual Health Organizations (MHOs) or "Mutuelles de Sante"- autonomous , non-profit 
community o r enterprise-base d healt h financin g scheme s base d o n th e up-fron t 
contributions o f many people fo r the health care costs of a few. Contributions are rate d 
on a  communit y basi s a s oppose d t o a n individua l basis . MHO s attemp t to maintai n 
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democratic accountabilit y t o thei r member s an d promot e solidarit y an d mutua l ai d 
between members . MHO s ca n increas e acces s t o healt h car e b y reducin g financia l 
barriers, enabl e acces s t o qualit y healt h car e fo r marginalize d section s o f th e 
population, hel p stabiliz e th e income s o f poo r people , contribut e t o resourc e 
mobilization fo r the healt h sector , an d help make publi c providers more efficien t an d 
responsive to consumer needs. M HO is a term specific to Ghana. "Mutuelles de Sante " 
are foun d i n francophon e Wes t Afric a an d Communit y Healt h Fun d (CHF ) -  a 
voluntary community-based financing scheme whereby households pay contributions to 
finance part o f their basi c healt h car e service s t o complement  the governmen t healt h 
care financin g efforts. Th e CH F term i s specific to Tanzania . In 1998 , CHF expanded 
to 1 0 districts. The CH F Act passed i n April 2001 aim s a t expandin g CH F to all rural 
districts by the end of 2003. 
3.1.3 Histor y o f Community Healt h Fund in Tanzani a 
In th e earl y 1990 s healt h secto r reform s i n Tanzani a too k place . I t underline d th e 
necessity o f complimentary partnership betwee n communitie s an d th e governmen t i n 
cost sharin g t o financ e healt h car e services . A s a  respons e t o this , rura l area s 
community health fund s wer e establishe d Household s voluntarily pay a  premium that 
gives them membershi p i n the fun d fo r a  defined period . The community health fun d 
package o f health services enables members an d their families to use no charge Primary 
health care services from the loca l public dispensaries and health centers . 
The Communit y Health Fun d bega n a s a  pilo t program i n Decembe r o f 199 5 a s a 
component o f th e large r Tanzania n healt h financin g strateg y (whic h include s cos t 
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sharing wit h hospital s an d a  nationa l healt h insuranc e scheme) . Accordin g t o th e 
Tanzanian CHF Act of 2001, "CHF" i s a voluntary community-based financing scheme 
whereby households pay contributions to finance part of their basic health care service s 
to complemen t th e Governmen t healt h car e financin g efforts. " I t i s furthe r 
complemented by a social health insurance fund for formal sector workers . In practice, 
the CH F concep t i n Tanzani a i s understoo d b y communitie s an d healt h staf f t o 
encompass bot h user fees and the pre-payment program . 
In 2003 , community health fund s wer e operatin g i n twenty three districts of Tanzania 
with th e goa l of implementation in all districts by the en d o f year 2003 . Districts are 
free t o se t thei r premium s a t an y leve l the y wish , give n thei r socio-economi c 
environment. Th e Ministr y o f healt h make s a  matchin g gran t fo r th e premium s 
collected i t also coordinates al l operations o f the communit y health funds (Evaluation 
Report Hanang community health fund (2002)) . 
3.1.4 Th e objectives of the CH F in Tanzania are : 
a. T o mobilize community financial  resource s 
b. T o provide quality and affordable healt h care services through a sustainable fundin g 
mechanism and 
c. T o improve health care services management throug h community empowerment , 
3.1.5 Situatio n of Community Healt h Funding in Tanzani a 
Tanzania is struggling mightily in implementing the Alma Alta vision of providing "health care 
for all " Als o i t i s wisely moving in an incrementa l manner toward s th e visio n o f achieving 
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universal financial risk protection for all its citizens. In this context there has been a paradigm 
shift in its approach to health financing. 
5.1.5.1 Existing health financing options 
Private individual /  arrangement: Her e health Organizations operate as private insurance 
companies and provide services to salaried workers on individual basis or as employees of a 
registered employer. Members join voluntarily and it is common in urban areas. 
Micro insurance or mutual health insurance schemes 
It covers the informal sector or groups of common interests, Benefit package and contributions 
are set and agreed by members. Currently the number of mutual health insurance scheme is on 
increase from churches and charitable organizations 
User fees" 
It started in hospitals and gradually scaled down to lower levels. It covers all those who are not 
in prepayment plans ( still subsidized by the government by 50%). It is aimed at preparing the 
public for pre-payments plans 
Community Health Fund as per CHF Act no 2 2001: 
Aim at providing alternative to paying user fees. People pre-pay on voluntary basis when they 
can afford to -not when they experience illness or injury. Generated fund is used to increase 
access t o regula r supplie s o f health services , drug s an d medical supplies . I  strengthe n 
community participation , ownership and empowerment. B y contributing directly to public 
health services households recognize services have a value and that they have a right to express 
their demands . I t provides complimentary resources a t the local leve l makin g it possible to 
respond t o community defined need s improv e mora l an d job satisfaction o f local healt h 
workers. Their successes depend on establishment of health boards and health committees. 
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Compulsory programs: 
Under this category there is National Socia l Security Fund (form June 2005) National Health 
Insurance Fund.-NHI F (  fro m JUL Y 2001) . I t cover s worker s fro m th e forma l secto r i s 
financed b y employer and employees contributions . Population coverage i s 248,343 principal 
members b y th e en d o f 31 s t Marc h 200 5 o f whic h 56%ar e mal e an d 44 % female . Tota l 
beneficiaries are 1,142,378which are 3% of the entire population. He size of the family includes 
principal member, spouse, and up to four children or dependants 
Public Health Programs: 
These include MCH service s at all levels, under five years old and pregnant mother s services, 
Vaccination and Immunization, Improved infrastructure an d services. 
3.1.6 Lesson s learned and conclusions from assessment of a selected CHF in Tanzania: 
Membership levels in CHF program s ar e lowe r than anticipated (around onl y 2.8 percen t of 
target population in Hanang District) CHF membership levels and revenues from premiums are 
both decreasing Mos t people have heard of CHF but leve l of detailed knowledge varies Th e 
opinions of most target populations were generally favorable Hig h cost of premiums was cited 
as a barrier to entry into the CHF Ther e is a need to clarify within Tanzania the CHF objectives 
and what i t can accomplish Althoug h most people think of CHF a s insurance , the main risk 
pooling stil l occur s through governmen t budgetin g revenues . CH F (includin g user fees ) ha s 
had a positive impact on funding availability at the local level. Capacit y building is still needed 
in area s o f financia l management , operation s procedures , dat a analysis , an d 
marketing/promotion of CHF (Hanang (2002) District CHFs Evaluation Report) 
3.1.7 Mechanism s that can b e implemente d to help CBHI/F schemes better serve 
the poor? 
a. CBHI/F s should advocate fo r government subsidie s for the poor 
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b. Reinforc e solidarity among communities 
c. CBHI/F s ca n search for other sources o f contributions for the poor 
d. Coul d lin k CBHI/ F to micro-credit organizations 
e. Benefit s package coul d be redesigned to address needs of poor 
f. Improve d quality of care for poor 
g. Improve d health worker attitudes towards the poor 
h. Coverin g cost of transport for poor 
i . I n some cases , CBHI/F might not be the best means of addressing the needs of the 
poor exploring 
3.1.8 What needs to be added to make CHF more responsive to needs of poor? 
a. Incorporatio n o f a facilitato r t o ask community o r CBHI/ F structur e t o identif y 
poverty 
b. Indice s for themselves (i.e. , who qualifies as poor?) 
c. Creatio n of mechanisms fo r raising additional revenue fo r the poor (e.g. , income -
adjusted premiums ) 
d. Incorporatio n o f mechanism s fo r evaluatin g impac t o n poo r withi n CBHI/ F 
structure 
e. Concentratio n on improving quality of care 
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3.2 Empirica l literature 
This sectio n o f literatur e revie w provide s a  cas e stud y fro m Ghan a ( a developin g 
country lik e Tanzania) and 3  case studies fro m Manyara, Mwanza and Kagera regions 
in Tanzania . The mai n focu s i s o n ho w th e scheme s operates , challenge s face d an d 
achievements obtaine d by the schemes . 
3.2.1 CBHI/ F Schemes in Ghana a case presented by Patric Apoy a in a work shop 
of Partners for Health Reforms (PHRplus ) 
Since 1985 , Ghana has sough t t o finance health care delivery through severa l differen t 
methods. Thes e includ e differen t kind s o f geographicall y base d mutua l healt h 
organizations (MHOs) , socia l health insurance fo r the forma l sector, an d private health 
insurance. Withi n thes e thre e categories , th e Ghanaia n governmen t estimate s tha t 
private health insurance an d social health insurance cover only an estimated 1 5 percen t 
of the population. MHOs cover the remaining 85 percent o f the population.. 
The objectives of health care financing in Ghana include: 
a. Cos t recovery 
b. Increase d community participation in management an d financing of health care 
c. Increase d qualit y of care 
Recent achievements of schemes in Ghana include: 
a. Increase d awarenes s o f th e M H O concept followin g advocac y program s whic h 
where conducted in June 2001 under the support o f Partners fo r Health Reforms. 
b. A n increase in actual number o f MHOs (from four in 1999 to 47+ in 2001) 
c. Developmen t of local management capacit y of MHO s 
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c A  shif t toward s participator y model s o f MHOs an d away fro m provider-owne d 
schemes (A.B . Silvers (January 2002)) 
3.2.2 Case studies in Tanzania: 
More tha n twent y thre e district s in Tanzania have forme d communit y healt h fund s 
following the reforms of health care services in the Ministry of health. Different donors 
are committe d in supporting th e establishment an d sustainability of the funds. For 
example German government vi a its organ the GT Z i s funding the non - governmental 
organization -  Tanzani a networ k o f community healt h fun d whic h i s organizing 
networking o f the communit y base d healt h fund s i n the country . Man y o f thi s 
community healt h fund s hav e prove d to be essential tool s to ensure accessibilit y o f 
health services to the communitie s in question (TNCHF (2005 ) annual report,). Belo w 
are some of this community health funds: 
3.2.2.1 Hanang Community base d health fund-Manyara region. 
The CH F schem e wa s initiated in Hanang district in 1998. Member s were about 24% 
of distric t population. Th e annual premium for a household is Tshs 10,00 0 payable in 
one or two installments Thos e who do not join the community health fund have to pay 
user fee s patien t visits , (Ts h 1,00 0 a t dispensaries an d 1,50 0 a t health centers for out 
patients an d Tshs 3,000 per i n patient a t hospital), at the tim e of receiving health car e 
from an y of the government healt h facilities . Facilitie s ar e allowed to exempt the 
indigent from these fees (Hanang, CHF 2002.) 
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3.2.2.2 Mkula Community Healt h Fund Magu district-Mwanza region : 
It wa s establishe d i n July 200 1 wit h th e purpos e o f providing affordabl e healt h car e 
services i n Mkula division . Th e number o f people covere d by the schem e i s 100 8 in 
total belongin g to 5 3 households . Th e catchment' s are a o f the schem e i s 150,00 0 
people. Th e premium is paid in advance onc e a  year an d i s collected throughout th e 
year and it differs from group to group: (i) Children less than five years pay 3,600/= per 
year (ii ) Adults pay 7,000/= pe r year (iii ) Household s pay 20,000/= per year (iv ) Cost 
sharing of T.shs 200/= when a member comes for treatment to avoid misconduct of the 
member. Th e ceiling is 60,000 for the individua l members. Th e community owns the 
scheme and therefore ha s elected chairperson, secretary, and an accountant. Healt h care 
provider is Mkula Hospital. Th e community can also select other providers. 
Impact of the scheme to the community. 
The schem e i s not sustainabl e yet . A  maximum of 10,000 members woul d make this 
scheme sustainable but it has succeeded to enroll only 2,000 members. Right now there 
are only limited funds for marketing. 
3.2.2.3 ELCT/NWD - communit y Based Health Fund Kagera region. 
It wa s establishe d i n 2001 . Purpos e o f establishmen t i s t o enabl e communitie s i n 
service areas of ELCT/ N W D t o access health care and as means o f generating income 
to sustain ELCT Healt h facilities financially.  Initiator  is ELCT/NWD, whil e ownership 
is o f community with own board and diocesan community based health fund office an d 
staff. Th e scheme has its own bank account. A ll cash received are recorded and banked. 
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Mobilization planned sinc e 2001, and this helped in raising the numbe r o f members a s 
shown in the tabl e 9an d Marketing which are continuou s activitie s were implemente d 
well a s 
Table 9 Trend of membership enrollmen t 
Year 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Members 1536 2391 3183 3580 4580 
Source project record book 
Achievements/ impact of th e projects : The schem e ha s helpe d t o sustai n th e healt h 
units because membership has reduced debts and absconding. 
Problems faced: 
a. Communit y based healt h fun d i s a new concept , no t easil y understood b y the rura l 
community. 
b. Th e hig h leve l o f poverty du e t o poo r coffe e price s i n the rura l communit y i s a 
drawback. 
c. Confusio n in the communit y due t o introductio n of national health insuranc e fun d 
that started at the same time the schem e wa s taking off. The rural community could 
not differentiate betwee n the two schemes . 
d. HIV/AID S i s a threat to scheme : Member s who ar e infecte d ar e likel y t o increas e 
the number o f patients when they fal l sic k and hence consume mor e income . It ha s 
an impact on sustainability, increasing demand and expenditures . 
Way forward : 
a. T o overcome povert y b y promoting income  generatin g activitie s in rural areas a s 
the source o f revenue t o pay premium. 
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b. T o encourage solidarit y groups for various activities of generating income. 
c. T o review premiums so that matches wit h fluctuating cost of services. 
d. {Tanzani a Network of Community Health Fund annual report (2005) . 
3.3 Policie s related to community health fund: 
Policy-makers in all parts of the worl d ar e continuall y reviewing the wa y their healt h 
systems ar e finance d Bot h i n the wa y the fund s ar e collected , how they ar e poole d to 
spread risks , what service s ar e provide d o r purchase d an d ho w provider s shoul d b e 
paid. 
Common concern s ar e th e nee d t o generat e sufficient fund s fo r the health , improving 
efficiency o r reducing cost, reducing the financial  risk s involved in obtaining care an d 
ensuring that the cos t o f care does not preven t peopl e fro m receiving needed service s 
(WHO, 2005). 
There are a  number o f national and international conventions, goals, Acts, policies and 
other instrument s tha t defin e th e fram e wor k fo r actio n fo r reachin g th e poo r wit h 
health. Some examples are listed below: 
3.3.1 Tanzani a health policy and health policy reforms; 
The policy show s clearly the nee d fo r every Tanzanian to contribute t o health cost s in 
order to ensure sustainability and satisfaction o f health services . The overall objective 
of th e healt h polic y i n Tanzani a i s t o improv e th e healt h an d wel l bein g o f al l 
Tanzanians, with a focus on those most at risk, and to encourage th e health system to be 
more responsive to the needs of the people. This can not be achieved without funds an d 
the government nee d partners in funding the health services. 
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The specific objectives of the health policy are to : 
a. Reduc e infan t an d materna l morbidit y and mortalit y and increas e lif e expectanc y 
through the provision of adequate and equitable materna l an d child health services, 
promotion of adequate nutrition, control of communicable diseases and treatment of 
common conditions; 
b. Ensur e tha t healt h service s ar e availabl e an d accessibl e t o al l in urban an d rura l 
areas. 
c. Mov e towards sel f sufficiency in manpower by training all the cadres required at all 
levels from village to national levels. 
d. Sensitiz e the communit y on common preventable healt h problems and improve the 
capabilities a t al l level s o f societ y t o assess , analyz e problem s an d t o desig n 
appropriate actio n through genuine community involvement. 
e. Promot e awareness in Government and the community at large that health problems 
can onl y b e adequatel y solve d throug h molt-sector s whic h ar e education , 
agriculture, water and sanitation, community development, women' s organizations , 
political partie s an d non-governmenta l organization s wit h th e ministr y o f healt h 
taking the lead; 
f. Creat e awareness through famil y healt h promotion that the responsibilit y for ones ' 
health rest s squarel y wit h th e able-bodie d individua l a s a n integra l par t o f th e 
family. 
These objective s mus t b e achieve d through Primar y Health Care (PHC ) which i s th e 
central elemen t o f healt h promotio n aimin g a t coordinate d actio n b y al l concerned : 
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health an d healt h relate d sectors , loca l authorities , industry , non-governmenta l an d 
voluntary agencies, the media and the community at large. 
The emphasi s o n equitable universa l availability o f effective essentia l health care a t a 
cost th e countr y an d the communit y can afford predicate s continue d stress on public 
health spendin g o n preventive an d promotive health service s an d th e involvemen t of 
new partners in health. Th e poor, disadvantage d an d vulnerable groups wil l b e given 
special attention. 
The followin g ar e area s i n th e nationa l healt h polic y (1990 ) that need s t o b e 
amended: 
a. Th e National Health Policy (1990) states that health care wil l b e provided "FREE" . 
The countr y ha s alread y introduce d user-charge s an d i s considerin g alternativ e 
financing methods . 
b. Th e polic y place s a  pre-dominance o f the governmen t i n the provisio n o f health 
care. This situation has to change as public/private mix is developed. 
c. Privat e health car e provider s (both fo r profi t an d not-for-profit ) ar e no w partners 
rather than opponents o r competitors for the demise of the other (Ministry of health 
(1994) Proposals for Health sector Reforms) 
3.3.2 Th e Tanzania Communit y Healt h Fund Act. No 2 of 200 1 
According to Tanzania community health fund Act; th e objectives of community health 
fund are : 
a. T o mobilize financia l resource s from  th e communit y for provisio n o f health car e 
services to its members. 
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b. T o provid e qualit y an d affordabl e healt h car e service s throug h a  sustainabl e 
financing mechanis m an d t o improv e healt h car e service s managemen t i n th e 
communities throug h decentralizatio n b y empowerin g th e communitie s t o mak e 
decisions affectin g thei r health . Thi s ac t govern s th e establishmen t o f th e 
community health fund in any district (Hanang CHF 2002). 
c. Voluntaris m - Household s decide whether t o join the communit y health fund o r to 
pay fee for service. 
d. Strengthenin g communit y participatio n U M A S I D A i s workin g inlin e wit h th e 
Tanzania health services reforms an d the communit y health fund Act . Howeve r it 
needs to enhance the aspect of "strengthening communit y participation." 
3.3.3 Povert y reduction policy in Tanzania makes us to understand that: 
We liv e i n a  divided , polarized world . Hal f o f the fiv e billio n peopl e livin g i n th e 
developing world live on less than $ 2 a day. Massiv e poverty signifies too many deep 
failures i n th e prevailin g market oriente d syste m o f globa l governance , th e globa l 
economy and policy reform efforts. Economi c growth is too slow, income distribution 
too unequal , an d povert y distributio n too constraine d t o generat e a  sens e of progres s 
and hope . Th e rule s o f th e gam e an d th e right s o f huma n bein g (humanity ) see m 
skewed t o favo r th e hav e ove r th e hav e not . Thi s projec t recommend s communit y 
health fun d t o b e amon g th e way s t o enhanc e accessibilit y to healt h service s b y th e 
poor and hence a  way out of negative skewness o f the accessibility to health services as 
one of the rights of human being. 
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3.3.4 Internationa l policies and goals: 
Policy-makers i n al l part s o f th e world , no t onl y i n lo w -incom e countries , ar e 
continually reviewing the way their health systems are financed - eithe r in the way the 
funds ar e collected , how they are pooled to spread risks, what services are provided or 
purchased, an d ho w provider s shoul d b e paid . Th e objective s vary , bu t commo n 
concerns ar e th e nee d to generat e sufficient funds fo r health , improving efficiency o r 
reducing costs , reducing the financia l risk s involved int o obtaining care, an d ensuring 
that th e cos t o f car e doe s no t preven t peopl e fro m receivin g needed services . Th e 
following strategie s hav e bee n recommende d b y Worl d Healt h Organization: Socia l 
health insurance ; Sustainabl e healt h financing , universa l coverag e an d communit y 
health insurance. 
3.3.4.1 Universa l coverag e i s define d a s acces s t o ke y promotive , curativ e an d 
rehabilitative health interventions for all at an affordable cost , thereby achievin g equity 
in access . Th e principle of financial-risk protectio n ensures that the cos t o f care does 
not pu t peopl e a t ris k o f financial catastrophe . A  related objectiv e o f health-financing 
policy is equity in financing: households contribute to the health system on the basis of 
ability t o pay . Universa l coverag e i s consisten t wit h worl d healt h organization s 
'concepts o f health for all and primary health care" Realization of universal coverage is 
dependent o n organizationa l mechanism s tha t mak e i t possibl e t o collec t financia l 
contributions fo r th e healt h syste m efficientl y fro m differen t sources ; t o poo l thes e 
contributions so that the ris k o f having to pay fo r health service s is shared b y all and 
not born e b y eac h perso n wh o i s sick ; an d t o us e thes e contribution s t o provid e o r 
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purchase effectiv e healt h interventions . Th e way s i n which countrie s combin e these 
functions determines the efficiency an d equity of their health-financing systems (WHO , 
(2005)). 
3,3.4.2 Millennium Development Goals: 
The followin g ar e Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s which ar e relate d t o thi s projec t 
include: 
a. T o reduce chil d mortalit y with the targe t of reducing by two-thirds between 199 0 
and 2015 the under - five mortality rate. 
b. T o improve maternal health with the target of reducing by three-quarters, betwee n 
1990 and 2015, the maternal mortality ratio. 
c. T o combat HIV/AID S Malari a an d other disease s wit h the target of having halted 
by 1015 , and begun to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS. 
{Millennium development goals and corresponding Indicators (undated)} 
Looking a t othe r developin g countrie s (exampl e a  cas e o f Rwanda ) wer e th e 
community healt h insuranc e scheme s ar e flourishin g w e als o hav e th e followin g 
lesson to learn: 
As a  consequenc e o f the remova l o f financial  barrier s t o acces s t o healt h car e b y 
community base d healt h insuranc e schemes . Member s of the scheme s ar e fou r time s 
more likel y t o see k moder n health car e whe n sic k than non - members (Diop , 2000) . 
The households survey results o f the pilot phase have been replicated, based on routine 
data from health centers durin g the pilot phase and resent results from health centers in 
the sam e pilo t distric t an d result s fro m healt h center s i n th e district s whic h hav e 
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implemented communit y base d healt h insuranc e scheme s betwee n 200 1 an d 200 3 
(Butera, 2004).Community based healt h schemes coverag e has als o increased the us e 
of reproductive health services, including prenatal care and delivery care, they have no 
effect, however, on the use of family planning services. 
As a  resul t o f their insuranc e function , communit y based healt h insuranc e scheme s 
protect th e incom e o f thei r member s agains t financia l ris k associate d wit h illnes s 
through two mechanisms. First , when sick , members o f the scheme s see k car e earlie r 
resulting i n efficiency gain s i n the consumptio n of the healt h car e services . Second, 
sick member s pa y smal l ou t o f pocket s c o payment s a t th e healt h centers . 
Consequently, ou t o f pocke t ou t payment s ar e reduce d significantl y amon g schem e 
members. 
Greater accesse s o f the poo r t o communit y based healt h schem e benefit s ar e bein g 
promoted through two main strategies. 
First building on partnerships betwee n the schemes , grassroot s association s and micro-
finance schemes , existin g and newly formed grassroot s association s ar e motivate d t o 
enroll a s a  grou p i n the scheme s unde r a  financin g scheme wer e th e micro-financ e 
schemes provide s smal l loan s t o th e association s member s t o pa y fo r thei r yearl y 
contributions t o th e communit y based healt h schemes . Suc h a financin g scheme ha s 
busted enrollmen t o f the poo r i n the communit y based healt h insuranc e schemes . I n 
addition, i t ha s opene d opportunitie s fo r poo r communit y base d healt h insuranc e 
scheme member s fo r greate r acces s t o large r micro - financ e loan s to financ e incom e 
generating activities . Such financial arrangement s develope d as a  consequence o f the 
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institutional arrangement s betwee n schemes , micro-financin g scheme s an d healt h 
centers, an d innovations introduced by local actors . 
Second, non-government organization s and administrative districts are buildin g on the 
institution bridge s betwee n th e communities , th e communit y base d healt h insuranc e 
schemes an d healt h car e provider s to financ e th e enrollmen t o f the poores t indigent s 
and vulnerabl e group s (orphans , widows , people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS} . Unde r thi s 
demand- base d subsid y schemes , communit y leaders pla y administrative function s i n 
the identificatio n of the poores t an d indigent s an d vulnerabl e groups , th e communit y 
based healt h insuranc e scheme s manag e th e consumptio n o f healt h car e fo r thes e 
groups, whil e th e subsidize d ar e finance d b y non-governmen t organization s an d 
administrative districts who save as intermediaries for primary sources o f finance (state, 
external aid) 
This experience open us to the importance o f pulled efforts o f multilateral stakeholder s 
in buildin g an d sustainin g community based healt h fund s includin g communit y based 
health insurance schemes . 
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CHAPTER 4 
4.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N PLA N 
Implementation is the specific steps taken when attempting to reach a specific goal. The 
implementation o f an y projec t an d th e achievemen t o f intende d developmen t goal s 
require a substantially increased effort, both by the community themselves an d by other 
stakeholders, base d o n the recognition that each stakeholder ha s primary responsibility 
for it s own development and for the support o f the community based insuranc e 
Based o n th e finding s o f thi s study , i t wa s propose d a  se t o f genera l an d specifi c 
recommendation t o UMASIDA . Th e genera l recommendatio n i s tha t U M A S I D A 
should wor k i n a  spiri t o f partnershi p wit h th e communit y o f Mwananyamal a t o 
implement th e communit y health insuranc e project , an d tr y t o solv e problems whic h 
face th e community . Thi s i s mainl y becaus e i t i s th e peopl e i n an d withi n th e 
community wh o kno w thei r problem s bette r an d therefor e ar e capabl e o f makin g 
fundamental contribution s toward s formulatio n an d implementatio n o f a 
comprehensive, focused intervention strategy . 
More ove r U M A S I D A neede d capacit y enhancemen t i n communit y participatio n 
strategies whil e Mwananyamal a communit y neede d entrepreneurshi p skills . Thi s 
chapter provides the project implementation plan and shows its actual implementation. 
4.1 Projec t goal : t o contribut e i n improvin g livelihood o f mwananyamala informa l 
economy operator s b y reducin g socia l economi c barrier s t o thei r acces s t o healt h 
services 
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4.1.1 Projec t objective 
To increas e b y 50% community participation in community health fond through socia l 
economic empowerment b y December 2006. 
4.1.2 Specifi c objectives 
a. T o increas e b y 80 % th e capacit y o f U M A S I D A staf f o n Participator y Projec t 
Design by March 2006 
b. T o Increas e b y 80 % th e capacit y o f Mwananyamal a war d healt h boar d an d 
U M A S I D A staf f on prope r management o f community health fonds 
c. Increas e b y 80 % entrepreneuria l attitudes , knowledg e an d skill s t o 3 0 informa l 
economy operators residin g Mwananyamala by May 200 6 
4.2 Projec t outputs: 
By the end of June 2006 the project was expected to accomplish the followin g 
a. Thre e U M A S I D A staff s traine d o n method s fo r communit y involvemen t i n 
developmental project s 
b. 8  Mwananyamal a healt h boar d member s traine d o n Communit y Healt h Fun d 
Management as per Tanzania Community Health Fund Act numbe r 2 of 2001 
c. 3 0 Mwananyamala informal economy operators traine d on entrepreneurshi p 
4.3 Projec t Implementation plan 
4.3.2 Timing : Th e projec t planne d t o accomplis h all the specifi c objective s b y Jun e 
2006. The activities needed t o accomplish each objective including people responsible , 
time frames an d resources require d have been summarized in table 10 . 
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4.3.3 Projec t inputs 
The projec t wa s expecte d t o utiliz e huma n resource , mone y an d othe r no n huma n 
resources as follows : 
a. Staffin g pattern : Huma n resourc e neede d include ; expert s o n Tanzani a healt h 
reforms, entrepreneurshi p an d exper t o n projec t desig n logisti c manage r an d a 
project manager . 
b. Mone y needed is Tshs.9, 411,000/= 
c. Tim e ;  a  tota l o f 14 3 day s wer e neede d fo r intensiv e engagement i n the projec t 
activities to be spent as follows: 63 days for preparation of workshop and practical, 
91 days for project monitoring and 21 days for evaluating the effec t an d impact of 
the project. 
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Table 10 Project implementation plan 
Objective 1: To increase by 80% th e capacity of UMASIDA staff on participatory project 
design through workshop by March 2006  
Source Project plan January 2006 
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Activity Project month Resources 
needed 
Person 
Responsible 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1. Prepar e an d 
conduct a 5 days 
Staff worksho p 
on participator y 
project design 
x Cost o f 
facilitation 
fee, fare , 
meals an d 
stationeries 
773,000/= 
CED advisor , 3 
social 
U M A S I D A 
worker 
Objective 2: T o increase knowledge of Mwananyamala War d Health Boar d members on 
management of CHF through provision of seminar by April 2006. 
Prepare an d 
conduct a 4 days 
seminar fo r 8 
board member s 
and thre e 
U M A S I D A 
social staff s 
x Cost o f 
facilitation 
fee, fare , 
meals, 
venue an d 
stationary 
1,170,000 
CED advisor , 
Expert on Health 
reforms, 8  War d 
health boar d 
members an d 3 
U M A S I D A 
social staff s 
Objective 3 : T o increas e b y 80 % entrepreneuria l attitudes , knowledge an d skill s t o 3 0 
target people through provision of seminar by May 20006 
Prepare an d 
conduct a 5 days 
seminar o n 
entrepreneurship 
to 3 0 targe t 
people 
x Cost o f 
Facilitation 
fee, meals , 
stationeries 
and venu e 
2,008,000/= 
CED advisor , an 
expert i n 
entrepreneurship, 
30 target people. 
Objective 4 To monitor and evaluate project by December 2006 
Conduct projec t 
monitoring an d 
produce 
monitoring 
report 
Evaluate th e 
effect an d 
impact o f th e 
project 
x x x x x x x x x x x x Monitoring 
team 
money 
Tshs 
1,155,000 
Evaluation 
team 
Money 
Tshs 
4,305,00 
CED advisor , 2 
ward healt h 
board members , 
2 U M A S I D A 
staff an d 3 
scheme member s 
External 
evaluator 
4.4. Projec t activities 
4.4.1 Worksho p o n the Management of CHF an d participatory project design 
The workshop needs were plane d to b e conducte d i n the first  wee k o f Apri l 200 6 in 
order t o identif y th e knowledg e an d skill s neede d b y th e boar d members . Th e third 
week of April was to be used to prepare materials and other workshop requirements an d 
the actual workshop was to be conducted in the last week of Apri l 2006 . 
4.4.2. Seminar on Entrepreneurship 
The actual needs assessment of the semina r was planned to be conducted in the secon d 
week of May 2006 , preparation of seminar materials and practical in the third week and 
the actual seminar during the fourth week of the same month. 
4.4.3. Participatory monitoring of the project 
Monitoring exercis e wa s intende d t o b e participator y where b y 2  War d Healt h Board 
members, 3  scheme members , 1  UMASIDA staf f and CE D adviso r were t o compris e 
monitoring team . Th e mai n purpose wa s t o ensur e that th e projec t objective s ar e i n 
track during the project lif e time and are leading to achievement o f project objectives . It 
was planne d tha t the trac k o f information of each activit y wil l b e kep t b y recording 
information o n daily basis. This was to be done by responsible people for each activity 
as show n in the implementatio n plan. The information monitored were planne d t o b e 
analyzed at the end of each activity. 
The monitoring team agreed to monitor the following : 
a. Timin g of activities to as per implementation plan 
b. Typ e of materials used in workshop and seminars . 
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c. Attendanc e of participants and facilitators in the workshop and seminars 
d. Availabilit y o f resource s 
e. Tren d of membership enrollments and premium payments 
f. Entrepreneuria l behavior change 
g. Individua l average income per month 
4.5. Projec t implementation 
The projec t implementatio n wa s planne d t o involv e trainin g need s assessment s fo r 
U M A S I D A staff , targe t community and ward health board members, preparatio n o f a 
workshop o n participator y projec t design , a  semina r o n Managemen t o f CHF , an d 
another semina r o n entrepreneurship . Th e worksho p wa s t o b e conducte d t o thre e 
U M A S I D A socia l staffs an d the two seminars to eight ward health board members and 
thirty communit y member s respectively . A l l the activitie s wer e intende d t o b e 
monitored by recording required information daily and reporting the result s a t the en d 
of eac h activit y a s show n i n th e implementatio n plan . Summativ e an d formativ e 
evaluations wer e schedule d i n December 200 6 wit h th e ai m of evaluating effec t an d 
impact of the project to the community and achievement o f project goa l and objective. 
Evaluation result s showe d a  remarkabl e increas e o f communit y participation in th e 
scheme (by 50%) 
It is an on going project startin g in January up to December 2006. Main implementer s 
are Target community, U M A S I DA staffs , Mwananyamal a Ward health board members 
and CED advisor . 
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4.6 Staffin g 
Project staff s comprise d o f 3  U M A S I D A socia l staff s an d 8  Mwananyamal a Ward 
health board members under the supervision of CED technical advisor. 
Job descriptions are as follow s 
4.6.1 Function s of UMASIDA senior social staff 
To dea l with al l project logistic s including; mobilization of resources, takin g care of 
all project costs . 
4.6.2 Function s of UMASIDA social staffs 
a. T o participate in conducting training needs assessment for community members and 
ward health board members 
b. T o identify and invite seminar participants and facilitators 
c. T o prepare semina r requirement s 
d. Tak e attendance 
e. Suppor t seminar facilitators in distributing materials 
f. D o any other assignment give n to them by senior social worker 
4.6.3 Function s of CED advisor: 
Supervision of all project activities 
Provision o f guidanc e t o ensur e th e projec t focuse s o n communit y economi c 
development 
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Table 11: Project implementation summary 
Objectively 
Activity 
Duration Resources 
required 
Responsible 
person 
Planned 
delivery 
time 
Conducting worksho p 
to UMASID A staf f o n 
participatory pro j ect 
design 
-Conduct need s 
assessments an d identif y 
workshop participants 
-Prepare requirement s 
and 
Conduct th e worksho p 
for 5  days 
1-
30/3/2006 
Facilitator 
Venue 
Tshs 
773,000/= 
CED advisor 
U M A S I D A 
management an d 
staff 
31/3/ 200 6 
Provision o f seminar on 
Management of CH F 
-Assess th e actua l 
seminar needs, 
-Prepare semina r 
requirements and 
Conduct semina r fo r 4 
days 
1-30/4/ 
2006 
Facilitator, 
venue and 
Money Tsh s 
1,170,000 
U M A S I D A 
Local 
Government 
officers, War d 
board member s 
and CED advisor 
31/4/ 200 6 
Providing 
entrepreneurship 
seminar t o targe t 
community: 
Assess the seminar , 
Prepare semina r 
requirements and 
Conduct a  5  day s 
seminar 
1-
30/5/2006 
Facilitator 
Venue 
Money Tsh s 
2,008,000/= 
Facilitator 
CED advisor 
U M A S I D A staff s 
Local Get officers 
Target 
community 
31/3/ 200 6 
Monitoring an d 
evaluation 
Monitor project activities 
Evaluate effect s an d 
impact t o communit y 
and achievemen t o f 
project goa l an d 
objectives 
1/3-31/11 
2006 
1 s t "  31 s t 
Dec 200 6 
Monitoring 
team, Tsh s 
1,155,000/= 
Evaluation 
team 
Money Tsh s 
4,305,000/= 
Monitoring team 
Evaluation team 
External 
consultant 
30/11/2006 
31/12/2006 
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4.7 Budget 
The tota l amoun t o f money require d wa s Tshs . 9,411,000/= . Thi s entire amoun t wa s 
collected as follows; U M A S I D A contribute d Tsh s 8,911,00 0 an d the remainin g potion 
of 500,00 0 wa s contribute d by CED advisor by volunteerin g to facilitate Community 
participation workshop. The estimated projec t budget is summarized in table 12 
Table 1 2 Estimated project budget 
Income budget Expenditure budget 
Category Budget items Amount 
CBO contributio n Tshs 8,911,00 0 Cost of workshop and 2 seminar s 3,951,000 
C E D adviso r contribution 500,000 Cost of monitoring and evaluation 5,460,000 
Total Tshs 9,411,00 0 Total 9,411,000 
4.8 Actual implementation of the project 
The actual implementation o f the project was as follows : 
4.8.1 Activity 1: Workshop on participatory project design 
Training needs were identifie d in the first wee k o f March 2006 . Worksho p design wa s 
developed an d used t o conduc t worksho p wit h 3  thre e U M A S I D A socia l staf f on 
participatory projec t designing . It was a five day s worksho p i n the fourt h wee k o f Apri l 
2006. During the workshop a guide manual on participatory project desig n was produced. 
This activity has been achieved by 85%. At the end of the workshop the participants wer e 
able to identify areas, methods and stages to involve community in the scheme . 
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4.8.2 Activit y 2 : Seminar on Management of CHF a s per Tanzania CH F Ac t No.2 o f 
2007 
The needs of the semina r wer e identifie d in the firs t week o f Apri l 2006 . In the secon d 
week th e desig n o f th e semina r wa s prepare d an d use d t o conduc t th e seminar . Th e 
seminar involved 8  Mwananyamala ward board members an d three U M A S I DA staffs . At 
the en d of the semina r the participants were able to identify their roles and limitations in 
managing the Community health Fund. Hence the activity succeeded by 95% 
4.8.3 Activit y 3 : Seminar on entrepreneurship to 30 target community members 
The needs of the semina r were identified in the firs t week of May 2006 . Semina r design 
was developed and used in conducting seminar of 30 Mwananyamala informal economy 
operators. Th e entir e proces s covere d th e firs t thre e week s o f Ma y 2006.Th e 
entrepreneurial motivate d the participants, and they promised to change their perspective s 
and attitude s towards life . Th e participants promise d to desig n more busines s ventures . 
This activity was achieved by 50%. 
4.9 Lesso n learnt 
Participatory identificatio n o f worksho p an d semina r need s lea d th e organizatio n t o 
conduct actua l need focused seminar s an d workshop. This enhanced positiv e community 
attitudes toward s th e scheme . Als o th e averag e individua l monthl y incom e wa s 
increasing gradually . These change s contribute d to the increase d number o f enrollments 
and premium payments to the scheme . 
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CHAPTER 5 
5.0 Monitoring , evaluation and sustainability: 
This chapter intends to discuss on how monitoring and evaluation were conducted (based 
on a logical framework as it is seen appendix; 3 which enabled the scheme to know if th e 
intended objective s ha s bee n me t o r not , t o explai n how th e projec t wil l continu e t o 
function i n case o f changes o f external funding or phase out of the projec t a s the projec t 
was for two years 2005-2007. (Project sustainability) 
In order to understand whethe r th e projec t perfor m and show the change s Participatory 
monitoring and evaluation plan was developed and used . 
5.1 Monitoring : Monitorin g i s th e proces s o f routinel y gatherin g informatio n o n al l 
aspects of the project . I t i s a continuous process whic h provides information needed to : 
Analyse curren t situation , identif y proble m an d fin d solution , discove r need s an d 
patterns, kee p projec t activitie s on schedule , maintai n progress toward s objective s an d 
formulate/ revis e future goal s and objectives, make decision about human , financia l an d 
material resources.( CEDP A Trainin g Manual Series Volume II) 
Monitoring was part an d parcel of the project implementation , which helped the schem e 
to asses s day-to-day activitie s performance. I t wa s don e base d o n the objective s o f the 
project. Therefore a monitoring plan was developed which included monitoring of project 
operation, Activity monitoring plan and result or objective monitoring 
5.1.1. Monitoring purpose 
The purpose o f monitoring was to provide information during the lif e cycl e of the projec t 
such a s progres s an d effectivenes s o f the projec t activities , usefulness o f the resources , 
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improvements bein g needed an d challenge s bein g faced toward s th e achievemen t o f the 
objectives. 
5.1.2. Monitoring questions . 
Monitoring questions wer e developed and used to collect the following information: 
a. I f resources use d were enough and helped to accomplish the planned activities 
b. I f a seminar for 30 target community were organized and conducted . 
c. Whethe r th e targete d semina r participant s wer e availabl e a t th e reasonabl e tim e a s 
planned. 
d. Whethe r th e worksho p o n communit y participatio n wa s conducte d an d th e 
Community participation guide manual was prepare d 
e. I f the Communit y Health board was provided with a seminar on management of CH F 
as per Tanzania CHF Act no2 of 2001. 
f. I f the Organizationa l staff is working in line with the guidelines of the governmen t o n 
the Implementatio n o f Community Health fund (Checkin g organizational adherence 
to communit y participation strategies). Includin g the us e o f community participation 
guide manual. 
g. Typ e of workshop and seminar materials which were developed 
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5.1.3 Monitorin g Indicators. 
Indicators are quantitative or qualitative criteria for success that enable one to measure or 
assess th e achievemen t o f projec t objectives . Normall y goo d indicator s d o answe r 
monitoring questions. There are three types of indicators: 
a. Inpu t indicators- describe what goes into the project example the number of hours of 
training 
b. Outpu t indicator s -  describ e projec t activitie s such a s th e numbe r o f community 
members trained. 
c. Inpu t indicators - measure actua l change in conditions such as increased number of 
scheme enrollments. 
The following indicator s were used to assess whether the activities were achieved or not. 
These indicators include: 
a. Number of workshop needs identified. 
b. Type s of materials collected 
c. Number of sources where the materials were collected. 
d. Typ e of workshop materials prepared 
e. Number of seminars conducted 
f. Number of members participated in seminars. 
g. Type s and number of seminars conducted. 
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h. Conten t o f Community participation guide manual . 
i . Availabilit y of community participation guide manual to the organizatio n 
j . Statu s of Community Health Board; is it active? 
k. Monthl y individual average income of the trained community members 
1. Rate o f new member schem e enrollment 
m. Rat e o f premium payments 
n. Statu s of community involvement in scheme activities 
5.1.4 Expecte d output for monitoring 
Monitoring tea m was expecte d t o provid e a  report whic h sho w a n ongoin g pictur e tha t 
will allo w the stakeholder s t o determine Weathe r the activitie s are progressing a s planned 
and ar e leadin g to objective s (contributin g t o increasin g rate of membership enrollmen t 
and premium payment) s o that early adjustments can be made 
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Table 13 summary of project activities monitoring plan 
Activities Duration Methods Current progress Solution 
Workshop o n 
community 
Involvement t o 
3 U M A S I D A 
staffs 
1 
31/2006 
Review o f 
workshop 
material an d 
attendance 
register 
Observation o f 
workshop 
sessions 
-Workshop 
materials relevant 
to th e need s o f 
focus group 
- A l l focuse d 
attendee 
attending th e 
workshop 
-Workshop 
facilitator 
delivering 
properly OR 
Irrelevant 
materials, poo r 
attendance and or 
improper 
facilitation 
-Encourage th e us e 
of the materials 
-Encourage them t o 
continue wit h goo d 
attendance 
-Encourage hi m t o 
facilitate as required 
Correct th e 
materials to sui t th e 
needs, insis t smooth 
attendance an d 
proper facilitatio n 
Conduct 
seminar t o 8 
health boar d 
members 
1-30/4 
2005 
Review semina r 
materials an d 
attendance 
register 
Observe 
facilitation skill s 
Materials ar e 
relevant t o 
seminar needs 
Attendance i s 
good 
Facilitator i s 
capable OR 
Materials ar e no t 
relevant, poo r 
attendance an d 
improper 
facilitation 
Encourage 
consistence o f us e 
of sam e materials , 
good attendanc e 
and prope r 
facilitation 
Adjust th e material s 
to sui t needs , insis t 
smooth attendanc e 
and prope r 
facilitation 
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5.1.5. Monitoring tools 
Tools use d t o collec t information on progres s o f projec t activitie s it s impac t t o th e 
community include : baselin e report , observation , seminar s an d worksho p attendance 
registers and U M A S I DA record s such as members register , premiums collection forms, 
and financial accounts . 
5.1.6 Timin g of monitoring activities: 
Records of project activitie s were kep t daily , analyzed at the en d of every month and 
reported t o th e responsibl e stakeholder s monthl y als o presente d i n hal f o f yea r 
stakeholders meetings . 
.5.1.7. Participants for monitoring 
Monitoring o f this project wa s a participatory activity between the organizatio n staffs , 
Project coordinato r an d th e communit y therefore i t involved ; th e projec t advisor , 2 
scheme leaders , 2staf f and scheme member s an d 2 community health board. A l l wer e 
involved in order to ensure project sustainabilit y by allowing al l who are concerne d to 
make close follow-up so as to make sure that the intended objectives are achieved. 
5.1.8 Monitorin g methodology: 
Method used to monitor activities includes observation, review of educational materials 
and records includin g attendance records, membership record s an d premium payment 
records. Observatio n of education session s an d revie w of educational material s wer e 
intended t o asses s i f the activitie s were o n trac k whil e revie w o f membershi p an d 
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premium records wer e aime d to check i f the projec t activitie s are heading in the right 
direction that is contributing to increased community participation to the scheme. 
5.1.9. Data analyses and presentation. 
Data collected were analyzed manually by monitoring committee under the supervision 
of projec t adviso r and presented throug h numerical , percentage, table s an d narrative 
way that enabled differen t stakeholder s t o understand an d interpret easily . The flow of 
information was through reports presented as follows to: 
a. Leaders , who discusses the reports every month in their meetings . 
b. War d health board members discusse d the report i n monthly, quarterly, hal f yearly 
and annually bases during their planned meetings . 
c. Schem e member s durin g their annua l meeting s conducte d i n December 200 5 and 
2006.whereby 1 8 members attende d ou t of 30 in 2005 whil e 40 members attende d 
in December 2006. There was membership increas e in 2006 due to added effort s o f 
community health board action 
These enable d member s t o acknowledge that the planned activitie s were on track and 
were leading to project objectives . Final monitoring report showed that: 
a. Th e planned worksho p o n community participatio n strategie s wa s conducted t o 
social staff whereby al l targeted 3  staffs attended . Durin g the workshop community 
participation guid e manua l wa s prepared; th e manua l i s compose d o f meaning, 
importance, o f communit y participation , als o stape s an d strategie s t o involv e 
community in the scheme activities 
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b. Source s were used i n collecting relevant materials , which helped in improving and 
in developin g realisti c communit y participatio n strategy . Th e source s includ e 
Ministry o f Health and Socia l welfare , Tanzani a Network o f Communit y Health 
Funds, Policy Forum and the CEDP A Trainin g Manual Series. 
c. Semina r needs related to entrepreneurship skill s were identified by 28 members ou t 
of 3 0 expected members . Skill s identified include how to identify viable economic 
activities, costin g an d pricing , bargainin g an d negotiatio n skills , recor d keeping , 
and diversification of seasonal businesses . 
d. Semina r material s t o b e use d i n busines s developmen t trainin g wer e develope d 
according to the identified needs and trainings were developed and conducted. 
e. On e seminar on entrepreneurship wa s conducted for five consecutive days from 15 t h 
to 1 9 Ma y 2006 where b y 28 out of 30 targeted participant s attended . Fiel d visits 
in busines s premise s note d 1 0 community members wh o attende d th e trainin g to 
have increase d th e numbe r o f business fro m on e t o tw o o f which ar e o f differen t 
seasons. 
f. Regardin g the impac t o f seminar t o th e participant s an d th e relationshi p betwee n 
average monthl y incom e an d enrollmen t an d o r premiu m payment , monitorin g 
results show the following summar y 
g. Semina r on guidelines to communit y health boar d actio n was conducte d an d al l 8 
board member s attended . Th e responsibilitie s and mandate o f the boar d wer e pu t 
inlight t o boar d member s a s the y ar e stipulate d i n Tanzani a Communit y Health 
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Fund act . Durin g th e semina r th e followin g responsibilitie s o f th e boar d wer e 
identified: 
a. To liaise between the community and the organization 
b. To participate in planning meetings 
c. Supervising activities of the scheme includin g service delivery a t the facilit y 
d. Monitoring and evaluating scheme. 
e. To mobilize enrollment of members an d premium payments. 
f. The boar d ha s th e mandat e t o mak e manageria l decision s unde r th e guidanc e o f 
technical staf f o f the organization . The decisions include hiring an d firin g o f staff , 
appointing health servic e providers, planning and prioritization of funds. Afte r th e 
seminar th e War d Healt h Boar d organize d an d conducte d tw o meeting s i n 
Mwananyamala ward on the importanc e o f community health fun d an d convinced 
the communit y t o joi n th e UMASID A healt h scheme . Communit y attended th e 
meetings were about 70 people. 
The figures i n table 1 4 show progressive increas e o f average monthl y individual income 
which i s proportional to th e increas e i n number o f business an d als o correspon d t o th e 
increase i n membership enrollmen t and premium payments. Thi s means that the projec t 
activities were leading to the objectives of increasing individual average monthl y income, 
increasing membership enrollment , and premium payment rate 
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Table 14: Impact of seminar to community 
Month Number o f 
respondents 
Number 
of 
business 
Average 
monthly 
income i n 
Tshs 000 
Membership 
status 
Premium 
payment 
status 
June 28 1 20 -30 10 5 
July 29 1 20 -30 10 5 
August 30 2 25 -35 13 10 
September 30 2 30-45 15 15 
October 35 2 4 0 - 6 0 28 28 
November 38 2 4 0 - 6 0 35 35 
December 40 2 40-60 40 40 
Source: Project Progress Report December 2006 
Together wit h th e above-mentione d achievements , th e projec t manage d t o sho w th e 
following outcomes : 
a. Th e schem e ha s increase d th e rat e o f premium payments fro m th e averag e o f 2 
members per month to 20 members per month. 
b. Projec t design approach has improved . Th e responsibilities of the communit y and 
that o f the organizatio n staff was pu t clear . Thi s increase d communit y ownership 
and accountabilit y so di d participation . The schem e ha s separate d th e accounts . 
Before th e projec t intervention s i t wa s no t eas y t o kno w ho w muc h i s fro m 
premium an d membershi p enrollmen t an d fro m othe r source s becaus e al l money 
received wa s recorde d i n one book . Afte r th e interventions , i t i s eas y t o identif y 
money fro m differen t source s an d thei r respectiv e expenditure . Availabilit y o f 
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clear record s encourage d member s t o increas e rat e o f paying their premiums an d 
non members were encouraged to join the scheme . 
c. War d healt h boar d member s ar e ver y committe d t o mak e sur e tha t th e projec t 
interventions are achieved. Mos t of the time they are making follow-up o f premium 
payments t o members , whic h reache d t o 2 , 740 . 000/ = Tanzani a shilling s b y 
December 2006 and 30 new members joined the scheme . 
5.1.10 Lessons learnt 
Problem encountere d during the implementation 
Although the activitie s were implemented , there were problems, which to som e exten t 
affected the implementation. These problems include: 
a. Inadequat e fund s t o suppor t projec t implementation . Some o f activities had t o b e 
done i n voluntary basis fo r exampl e th e CE D advisor was force d to voluntee r t o 
facilitate worksho p on participatory project desig n a service which was planned to 
cost Tshs 500,000/= 
b. Lo w level o f education t o targe t community . Among 3 0 semina r participant s o n 
entrepreneurship onl y 8  onl y 1 8 were wel l literate , thi s cause d ver y slo w leaning 
and even adoption of skills imparted by the project. This problem was minimizes by 
visiting th e participant s i n thei r busines s premise s regularl y an d offerin g 
entrepreneurial advises . That is why the improvements were taking place gradually. 
Also th e illiterat e grou p wa s advise d t o atten d literac y classe s unde r adul t 
education program 
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Good experience: 
Involvement o f ward health board in project cycle , transparency o f organizational 
staffs an d social-economic empowerment o f the target community lead to increased 
community participation , ownershi p an d accountabilit y t o th e scheme . Thi s 
enhanced membership enrollment and rate of premium payments 
5.2 Evaluation : 
Participatory evaluation was done b y developing evaluation plan as i t is shown in 
project plan and the actual evaluation was conducted in December 2006. 
5.2.1 Th e objective of the evaluation. 
The overal l objectiv e o f the projec t evaluatio n was t o asse s the effectivenes s an d 
efficiency o f the project in achieving its intended goal and objectives 
5.2.2 Specifi c objective of evaluation: 
a. T o determine th e exten t t o whic h the projec t objective s have bee n achieve d in 
reference t o indicator s o f acceptabl e performanc e a s indicate d i n the projec t 
plan 
b. T o asses s th e impac t o f the projec t intervention s /  activitie s on th e targete d 
community and focused group in particular 
5.2.3 Evaluatio n guidin g questions: 
The evaluation coverage was to be guided in groups as follows : 
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5.2.3.1 Achievement of project objective 
What ar e the objectives o f the interventions? D o they fi t the expectations o f the 
community in regard to U M A S I D A 
To wha t exten t ar e the interventions objective s complimentar y to the development 
needs of the country? 
To wha t extent have the project objectives been achieved? 
5.2.3.2 Project results: 
What impacts were expected from each project activity at this stage? 
Have the expected benefits and impacts been realized? 
In wha t way s hav e beneficiarie s bee n affecte d positivel y an d negativel y during an d 
since th e implementatio n o f the project ? Wha t wer e th e mos t importan t factor s 
contributing to the project observable impact or lack of impact? 
To wha t extent has the project empowered UMASIDA staf f and focuse d group? 
5.2.4 Evaluation team. 
The schem e staffs , community , and ward health board members under the supervision 
of projec t adviso r managed to select the team of 5 people based on the required skill s 
for undertakin g comprehensive participatory evaluation. Members were fro m schem e 
members, U M A S I D A staffs , Mwananyamal a healt h boar d member s an d Projec t 
advisor. 
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External consultan t fro m the organizatio n known as Tanzania Network of Community 
Health Funds facilitated evaluation. 
5.2.4. Performance indicators. 
The indicators used to provide information needed fo r evaluation were from the logica l 
framework these indicators were categorized under each project objectiv e as follows : 
Objective 1: 
a. Worksho p on participatory project desig n conducted as planned by March 2006. 
b. Communit y participation guide manual available in U M A S I DA offic e an d in ward 
office. 
c. Th e role s o f schem e member s war d healt h boar d an d U M A S I D A staff s i n th e 
scheme wel l understood an d adhered . 
d. Increase d member s i n the scheme fro m 18%(Septembe r 2005 ) to 50% by December 
2006. 
e. Increase d rat e of paying premium by 50% 
Objective 2: 
a. Semina r on management of CHF conducte d 
b. War d health board playing its role in the scheme . 
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Objective 3: 
a. Increase d numbe r o f community members wit h busines s developmen t skill s fro m 
0(September 2005) to 30 members by (December 2006.) 
b. Numbe r of members engagin g into profitable economic activities increased from 0 
(September 2005) to 30 members by (December 2006.) 
c. Averag e individua l incom e increase d fro m Tsh s 20,00 0 (  Septembe r 2005 ) t o 
40,000 and above by (December 2006) 
d. Rat e of premium payment increase d from 2  members pe r month (September 2005 ) 
to 30 members by December 2006). 
e. Numbe r of membership enrollment increased from 18 % ( September 20050 to 50% 
and above by December 2006 
5.2.5 Evaluatio n methods 
In order to facilitat e critical evaluation process a  broad range of methods wa s utilized . 
The propose d method s an d tool s t o b e use d ar e sho w i n th e evaluatio n pla n a s 
summarized in table 5. 
5.2.6 Sourc e of information. 
During th e evaluatio n activity , dat a wer e collecte d fro m differen t sources , whic h 
include: 
a. Projec t documents , whic h includ e projec t proposal , nee d assessmen t report , 
baseline, monthly, quarterly, and yearly reports. 
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b. Member s of the scheme . 
c. Member s of the community. 
5.2.7 Tool s for evaluation. 
a. Checklists were use d t o guid e focuse d grou p discussio n whereby member s wer e 
given chanc e t o expres s an d sho w thei r feeling s toward s th e project . Informatio n 
collected b y usin g thi s too l supplemen t th e informatio n collecte d b y usin g 
questionnaire whereb y a  perso n wer e suppose d t o fee l wha t wa s require d i n th e 
questionnaire. 
b. Questionnaires were used to collect information which required direct answers 
c. Field visit s /  observation s guide s wer e use d t o provid e a  ful l pictur e o f wha t i s 
happening i n th e area . Th e applicatio n o f knowledg e an d skill s acquire d fro m 
workshop an d seminar s b y th e participant s wer e viewe d physically . Exampl e 
community members who are applying entrepreneurial skill s such as innovations. 
d. Interview was also used to collect data from on individual average monthly income 
e. Observation method was used by evaluators to verify som e o f information given by 
those who were interviewed. 
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Table 1 5 Evaluation plan 
Evaluation 
objective 
Indicators Methods Tools 
Extent o f th e 
achievement 
Of project objectiv e 
Accomplished planned 
activities 
Documentary 
Review 
Field visits 
Observations 
Project document s 
Implementation 
reports 
Visits an d 
observation 
guides 
Assessment o f 
project result s 
Behavioral change s du e t o 
project activities 
Changes i n th e individua l 
monthly average income 
Number o f people receive d 
education i n worksho p an d 
seminars. 
Changes i n rate s o f 
membership enrolment s an d 
premium payments . 
Documentary 
review 
Household 
interviews 
Field visit s an d 
observations 
Focus grou p 
discussion 
Project document s 
Baseline survey 
Questionnaires 
Discussion guide s 
Observation 
checklist. 
Data collectio n o n 
implementation 
process 
Baseline data 
Accomplished planne d 
activities 
Monitoring an d evaluatio n 
systems 
Documentary 
review 
Field visits 
Observations 
Focused grou p 
discussion 
Project document s 
Baseline survey 
Field visits 
Observation 
Interview guide 
Focused grou p [ 
discussion guides 
Sustainability 
assessment 
Project sustainabilit y 
strategy 
Level o f communit y 
participation 
Level o f staff , war d healt h 
board an d communit y 
capacity t o ru n th e schem e 
smoothly and effectively 
Documentary 
review 
Focused grou p 
discussion 
Project document s 
Project reports 
Discussion guide 
Source: Project implementation plan 
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5.2.8 Dat a collection, analysis and presentation. 
Data collecte d durin g th e evaluatio n wer e analyze d b y bot h softwar e (SPSS)an d 
manually an d presente d i n narrative, numeri c and tables , th e repor t wa s presente d t o 
members during the annual meeting 31s t Decembe r 2006. 
5.2.9 Evaluatio n findings. 
After the implementation of this project the scheme managed to achieve the following : 
a. Increas e communit y participatio n (ownership an d accountability ) by 80 % throug h 
application of community participation strategy in redesigning of the projec t 
b. Th e semina r o n Managemen t o f CH F enable d war d health boar d member s t o gai n 
knowledge an d more confidenc e i n mobilizing premium s withi n thei r members an d 
encourage more people to join the scheme. 
c. Premium s paid were increase d fro m Tanzani a shillings 2000 per mont h (Septembe r 
2005) t o Tanzani a shilling s 30,00 0 b y Decembe r 2006.Thi s amoun t enable d th e 
scheme to increase its capacity to provide health services of high quality to its clients. 
There fore more members were attracted to join the scheme . 
d. Ther e i s a n improvemen t i n entrepreneuria l attitude s an d skill s withi n members , 
which enabl e the m t o diversif y thei r seasona l businesse s b y havin g businesses o f 
varied season s fro m on e seaso n busines s (Septembe r 2005 ) t o tw o busines s o f 
different season s by December 2006. 
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e. Individua l average incom e increased fro m 20,00 0 per month in September 200 6 to 
40,000 in December 2006. 
f. Fiel d visit s observed about 1 5 members ownin g more than one business o f differen t 
seasons. Thi s enhanced stabilization of their income throughout the year. 
In short the project enabled the scheme to achieve its target. From the data collected, it is 
noted tha t the project wa s viabl e and it addressed a  real nee d o f the schem e becaus e 
before project intercessions the scheme was facing the following problems: 
a. Lo w community participation 
b. Targe t community was too poor economic wise to afford premiums. 
c. Th e number of scheme members was decreasing as the days went on. 
d. Thes e problems have been minimized by the mentioned project outcomes . 
5.2.10 Timing of evaluation 
The whole evaluation was completed within a period of 21 days. Thi s included design 
of the tools, field work, data analysis and submission of evaluation report 
5.2.11 Lesson learnt. 
Participatory evaluatio n identifie d the following a s major challenge s an d difficulties 
faced so far by the project : 
a. I t was difficul t t o gather th e seminar participants at the same time and days becaus e 
they hav e differen t responsibilities . Thi s challeng e wa s solved b y payin g the 
participants to compensate thei r extra work hours. 
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b. Th e concept o f CHF is stil l ne w so it was difficult t o mobiliz e peopl e t o joi n 
something they do not know. This problem was overcome by conducting continuous 
community sensitization on the subject . 
c. Increase d financia l burde n to the scheme. Thi s i s because the population entitled 
exemption (childre n under fiv e an d people livin g wit h HIV/AIDs ) i s bigger and is 
the on e seeking healt h service s frequentl y tha n th e numbe r o f people wh o ar e 
supposed to pay. Thi s is due to the increase o f prevalence an d new HI V infection . 
This financial  ga p is filled  b y resources/ fund s whic h ar e obtaine d fro m othe r 
sources including donors. 
5.3 Project Sustainability. 
Project sustainabilit y o r projec t continuit y refer s t o th e capacit y o f the projec t t o 
continue functionin g supported b y its own resources (human , materia l and financial), 
even when external source of funding have ended. Project sustainability is an important 
aspect of the evaluation process. Sustainability need to encompass the following : 
5.3.1. Financial viability : Abilit y o f the projec t t o continue to function regardless of 
changes in external funding and phasing out. Questions to be answered include: 
Are the project activities facilitating community self-help and self reliance? 
Are the activities building capacities of community in a sustainable manner ? 
Are the approaches facilitatin g community to plan, implement and manage activities? 
5.3.2. Social viability was assessed b y using the following checklist 
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To wha t extent the project based on community felt need? 
What wa s th e proces s o f community entry an d participation in community felt needs 
identification? 
5.3.3 Institutiona l /Organizationa l viabilit y wa s assesse d throug h th e followin g 
question 
To wha t extent is the community prepared to self -organization? 
Is there a well organized structure o f the project? 
5.4 Observation s of evaluation on project sustainability 
5.4.1. Financial sustainability 
The followin g ensure community self reliance in future 
a. Member s wil l us e entrepreneuria l skill s t o strengthe n an d improve their economic 
activities, which wil l increas e earnings from incom e generated fro m thei r profitable 
economic activities . Furthermore skill s equippe d wil l enabl e member s t o diversif y 
into othe r economi c activities , whic h i n on e wa y wil l contribut e i n increasing 
average monthl y income within members . Thi s group of people wil l b e role modal 
for othe r community members to learn on entrepreneurship 
b. U M A S I D A staf f will continue to approach other donors - Nationa l and international 
to fil l the gap of exemptions.. 
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5.4.2 Politica l sustainability: 
Tanzania government is implementing health reforms whereby every body is required to 
share the cos t of health. CH F i s one o f the strategie s o f the ministr y of health to mak e 
people who can share health cost with government do so. Therefore the project i s inline 
with the national goals hence no doubt it will ge t support from government . 
U M A S I D A i s publicizing and distributing brochures on the project activities 
A strateg y to hold continuous advocacy meeting for the scheme is in place. 
5.4.3. Institutional sustainability: 
The followin g establishe d situation s wil l favou r th e sustainabilit y o f schem e 
institutionally: 
a. War d leadership wil l continu e to provide favorable environment to the project s o that 
it wil l b e eas y fo r the projec t leader s t o mobilize premium payments. Thi s i s due t o 
the fac t tha t on e o f th e task s o f th e war d leader s i s t o encourag e communit y t o 
participate in government reforms including Tanzania health service reforms. 
b. U M A S I D A staf f wil l continu e t o mak e us e o f community participation knowledge 
and guid e manual whic h wa s obtaine d fro m th e workshop . Trainings and workshop 
on th e sam e wil l b e provided to new staff to ensure that community is fully involve d 
in al l stages of the project . Th e staff members wh o participated in the workshop wil l 
be the resource people to train other on community participation strategy 
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c. Knowledg e about management o f CH F b y war d healt h boar d member s wil l hel p t o 
ensure community ownership and accountability to the schem e 
d. Th e projec t ha s develope d goo d relatio n wit h Tanzani a networ k o f Communit y 
Health Fun d (TNCHF ) togethe r wit h the war d healt h board , whic h wil l enabl e th e 
project t o continu e wit h it s functions . Therefor e TNCH F wil l continu e t o buil d 
capacity of scheme staff s an d members i n the following area : 
a. Communit y involvement 
b. Goo d governance an d accountability. 
c. Strategie s t o overcome project obstacles / problem s 
d. Revie w of constitution and policies. 
e. Lin k th e schem e t o othe r CH F to ge t mor e exposur e an d learnin g i n relatio n t o 
membership enrollmen t mobilization and community involvement aspects. 
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CHAPTER 6 
6.0 CONCLUSION S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This sectio n explain s th e conclusio n draw n fro m thi s projec t an d provide s 
recommendations for further actions . 
6.1 CONCLUSIONS : 
The experienc e obtaine d fro m thi s projec t mak e u s t o understan d tha t the concep t o f 
health insurance a s the mean s of improving the healt h service s to Tanzanian s i s good 
but onl y applicabl e to a  minorit y of Tanzanians wh o have relativel y high household 
income an d t o mak e i t successfu l communit y involvemen t an d social-economi c 
empowerment i s a n importan t ingredient . Tha t i s peopl e nee d t o b e involve d i n 
deciding o n th e membershi p conditions ; exampl e th e amoun t an d installment s o f 
premiums, and other responsibilities such as deciding on prioritizations, monitoring and 
evaluation of the fund . They also need to be educated o n the importance of the schem e 
and the reason s for health cos t sharin g (al l about Health Sector Reforms) . More ove r 
pooled effort s t o empowe r th e poo r communitie s social-economicall y should b e 
employed simultaneousl y wit h th e establishmen t o f th e communit y base d healt h 
insurance schemes in order to empower the people with marginal income economically 
so as to enable them to afford the premiums and membership fees. Thi s is a lesson from 
this projec t an d othe r project s o f th e sam e missio n a s indicate d i n th e empirica l 
literature review in chapter 3  of this report. 
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6.2 RECOMMENDATION S 
1. U M A S I D A socia l staff should continuously receive trainings on the importance and 
procedures fo r community involvement in development projects . 
2. Anothe r stud y o n specifi c need s o f Mwananyamal a community wit h regar d t o 
income busting is recommended 
3. Th e situation of health services to the poor reveals that there is a need fo r a health 
care system tha t requires not only massive investments of funds bu t also a renewed 
commitment an d visio n amon g al l actor s -  government , policy-makers , donors, 
non-governmental organizations , fait h base d organizations , healt h worker s 
themselves an d other s t o generat e fundamenta l change . Thi s cal l fo r chang e i s 
fundamental fo r Tanzanian s livin g i n poverty , fo r whic h treatmen t i s becomin g 
increasingly unavailable , an d fo r who m expensiv e privat e car e i s simpl y no t a n 
option. 
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